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att j . Bernard Barucri and five other City College graduates 
111 receive awards at the sixty-ainth Annual Aiomni Dinner 
at the Hotel As£or Saturday evening.Comediaii 
i l t o n : B e r l e w i f r e n t e r t a i n ^tt~" -* '.. ^ , .1. .. • . ' ' < = ~ 
aitie T h e / 2 9 # 9 F i n l e y A w a r d f o r 
. , f t s t g n m c a n t s e r v i c e s r e n d e r e d t o 
s i o g resented t o B e r n a r d B a r u c h 
•Jj P» 9, e i d e r s t a t e s m a n a n d s p e c i a l 
$dte dv i sor 4 o .six p r e s i d e n t s o f t h e 
^ N "nited S t a t e s . 
rffie R e c e n t l y Mr . B a r u c h a d d e d t o " 
" B< is d i s t i n g u i s h e d r e c o r d of phi -
:cr J t n t h r o p y i r y m a k i n g l a r g e g i f t y 
5 t h e C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y C o \ -
1^. . ^e""oT"'Pliysicians- a n d S u r g e o n s , 
to 
S o c i e t y o h "The I m p o r t a n c e o f 
F o r e i g n Trade-rand O p p o r t u n i t i e s 
^ tne 'F^ld^'^rTn^rsda^- . a t ^2~30 
in 1206. a n n o u n c e d B o b A b r a m s . 
pres ident of t h e group; y e ^ e r d a y v 
- ^Tfup soc i e ty ' s Arhttra H o n R o a r d 
nd. to t h e M e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y -
e i l c v u e HospiLair ^~~ 
^i Mr. B a r u c h a l s o d o n a t e d t h e 
is v4ud. f o i ' — t h e — S i m o n B a r u c h 
w i l l b e he ld s o m e t i m e in jDece*n-=_ 
her. Trte_group w j l L t a k e an' a c t u a l 
tha t has. n o t y e t b e e a ' l d e -c a s e 
jcided aod__ . w i t h t h e 
B e r n a r d B a r u c h 
o f arb i t ra tors f rom t h e A r b i t r a -
t ion Associat ion' o f N e w York, t o 
reach a dec is ion . W h e n t h e real" 
c a s e has been decided,' rive soc ie t >-
wilL c o m p a r e t h e i r d e c i s i o n w i t h 
t h a t oTjthe r e a l a r b i t r a t i o n board. 
M e m b e r s of t h e g r o u p w i l l a c t a s 
t h e pla int i f f a n d d e f e n d a n t . Thfevi 
w i l t h a v e a s g u e s t s 3Q Y a l e uoderr 
g r a d u a t e s , in addi t ion tQ t h e a r -
b i trators f r o m t h e A r b i t r a t i o n - A s -
soc ia t ion o f N e w -York. 
5 tjforoes, a publ ic p r o j e c t , erected: 
honor of h i s f a t h e r . 
I n s t i t u t e d l a s t y e a r , t h e a w a r d 
hi honor o f J o h n H . F i n i e y , 
« t oTTCtty C o l l e g e . 
put 
9vUX 
s t jh 
or] 
lay 
j n a j<m the- R o c k e f e l l e r f a m i l y - f e r 
5 "cul tural c o o t r i b u t i o o s t o N e w 
ork C i t y / ' _ I n _ a d d i t i o n f H e 




j- J r n e s t 
fie r 
The Honoral^ Geoffrey de Freitas, Labor member of 
the British Pariiarsem, «rt& a«k*re^ the E^consmics Society 
todayri*fr-£^gr 4N announced Pr: Herbert ^perp; ' l ^ t o p ^ 
;; •:. of h i s t « t k ~wut h e B r i t a i n ' s preg»- ~ 
e n t e c o n o m i c pos i t i on w i t h spec ia l 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e d e v a l u a t i o n of 
t h e potuut^ ';.*"" 
servwsgr as a l t e r n a t e d e l e g a t e to 
t h e F o u r i h S e s s i o n o f «the U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s jGeneral A s s e m b l y , a n d 
h a s beerr B r i t a i n ' s Under-Sexrre-
Uuy o f StaTgrfuiwAlr s i n c e 1940. 
B o r n in 1513, h e w a s e d u c a t e d at— 
H a i l e y b u r y a n d C l a i r C o l l e g e s , 
Cambr idge . W h e r e h e was- presj* 
d e n t o f - - t h e .CarnbrSdge U&kwi. 
. A f t e r b i s - g r a d u a t i o n , h e - w o n -
M e l l o n Feilowahip__to7 Y a k ^ U n i -
v e r s i t y andMjecame a B a r r i s t e r a t 
L a w in 1939""A: shortf"time l a t e r 
h e e n t e r e d the-^army w^hore h e 
served br ie f ly i n t h e Roya l - Ar— 
tik*ry^be!fore t r a n s f e r r i n g to t h e 







T h e r e c i p i e n t s a r e P r o f e s s o r 
N a g e l '23, p r o f e s s o r of 
ukwophy , Cohnntria U n i v e r s i t y ; 
r. K m a m i H D . F r i e d m a n '03. 
J¥vof!iie Adair and William E^ythe, stars of _the_ Broadway musicai^hit 4VLend An 
r
>f wfll appear art- »hi> Thpatmn rftflv tn be 4%eJd T5mraday from 12-2 in the Pauline 
Edwards^ Theatre. Miss Adair was chosen the actress City CfrlTgge" men" would most like 
G. 
-uropsychia tr i s t ; H o n . B e r n a r d C l r D € ^ & & 
S h i e n t a g 0 4 . a s s i e i a t e d j u s t i c e ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ~ 
At Great HaU t h e A p p e l l a t e r e v i s i o n o f the e w York S t a t e S u p r e m e C o u r t ; 
~t "^ ichard FL : D o u g h e r t y ^9B~ r e -
red v i ce p r e s i d e n t o f t h e N e w 
csric Centra l R a i l r o a d a n d 
me pres ident o f t h e A m e r i c a n 
^ j , xriety o f 4^ivii S n g i n e e r c ; a n d 
^ icob S h a p i r o . 'Vir lasp>'er.- a c -
^ ^ tuntant a n d c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
gg entennia i 1; F u n d ' s ^campaign 
|>mmittee-
J a c k A. N a d e l *2A c h a t r m a n 
t h e dinner""- c o m m i t t e e p r o m -
•jMr% t h e y e a r l y g e t t o g e t h e r --wUl-
!gala propor t ions - wittt-
t£t-
G l a d y s S w a r t h o u t . m e z z o s o -
prano , w i l l o p e n t h e C i t y C o l -
l e g e - - C o n c e r t S e r i e s S u n d a y . 
O c t o b e r 30 . T h e c o n c e r t * w i l l 
âvil be p r e s e n t e d in G r e a t HaH-
a t U p t o w n Ci ty . 
T h e series . , is u n d e r t h e m a n -
a g e m e n t of A w s a y S t r o k , i n t e r -
na t iona l ly k n o w n - eg noer t m a h -
agef . . - — 
F u t u r e c o n c e r t s .wfl l f e a t u r e 
Sun Peeyee . E b e - S ^ g g s n L - W & l -
J a m Kape-li. CI audio Araaat, T h e 
to m e e t , a s * resul t of- m reeent * 
poll t a k e n by T h e a t r o n in conr 
nection-^- w 4 t h — t i c k e t s a l e s f o r 
" B o y Bfeetff-'Ciri/V S b e } ; w ^ D e 
awarded t h e Thearroj i k e y a n d 
s c r o l t •_ . . .— ^^.' -w , - w . ' , - ' ' -f^ 
Mr. E>the^ "star of "Lend - A n ^ ' - J H — J j f t f ' - l l i ^ f f f ^ %^ 
Ear.** i s / i d s o i t s c o - p r o d u c e r 
H e h a s s t a r r e d in s u c h p i e t u r e s 
^ ^ " W i f e s s " a n d M S o n g of B e r n a -
de t t e ," and i s k n o w a a s a tr ip le 
'50 w i l l ho ld a 
a n d J a m b o r e e 
a t 8 : 3 0 in L o u n g e C. 
T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t is e x p e c t e d 
t o be - providedr hjr T h g a t r o n . 
F r e e r e f r e s h m e n t s w i f i a l s o be 
s e r v e d . C l a s s . c a r d h o l d e r s w i l l 
be a d m i t t e d f r e e a n d w i i t be~ei i -
t i t l ed to br ing o n e ^ u e s t o l t h e 
oppos i te s e x . -
I t WrVT ar .nounoed t h a t t h e 
__ S e n i o r BjEogj-^w-i TVhe~hr±d~ ^U^tiw 
zr^ifpt^l-SiaErer ~S <* I ui.da>~"<J vv-i l iu^, . 
R u n n i n g for P a r l i a m e n t irr 1945 , 
( M e m b e r . o f F W t t a m e h t ) for 
^Central N o t t i n g h a m . I n 1945 a n d 
1946 h e w a s Par l iamentary- Pr i -
vate S e c r e t a r y t o Mr. A t t l e e , -
P n m e - M i n i s t e r o f G r e a t Br i ta in . 
Ar.art f rom h i s n o t a b l e pol i t ica l -
career , w h i c h b e g a n in 1936 w i t h 
his e l e c t i o n t o t h e S h e r i d i t c h 
B o r o u g h Counci l , he h a s a l s o d i s -
nngi£faih^d~ lihlOBeg^-jn-^ visrioua 
forms o f a t h l e t i c s . I n p r i v a t e lif*^ 
Mr. de> FreH^ta is a n a r d e n t a ir 
enthnatast . a f a c t w h i c h .makes 
T h e c l a s s o f 
JRcvj«al-
Frtday , 
h i m w e l l s u i t e d For his: pos t 
U n d e r - S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e for Air . 
In h is a d d r e s s Tuesday^ Mr. d e 
F r e i t a s wrH Include s u c h p o i n t s a s 
t h e p r e s e n t e c o n o m i c position^ of-
m i m i t a t o e MiitoTr^e^fe^^andr 
rtt>-Kaitett." T e d C o t t 37 wi l l 
g ^ ^ « d e B * m a s t e r of c e r e m o n i e s . 
lub* Urged T<* 
V 
ft 
end in Rosters 
T h e fo l l owing o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
; — ^ f v e - n o t ~ s u l imit Led t h e i r ro&tei 
ê Hts to the D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
mt L i f e and a r e t h e r e f o r e ' not 
n -gistered th i s t e r m : S t u d e n t 
Q4 >uncit. -«.'Athletic A s s o c i a t i o n , 
rac ^*ss of '56. C l a s s of '53. Edttca-
lub jn **** LAW S o c i e t i e s . S q u a r e 
•jjjy ance Club. Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
ng, id Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n s . P l a n e t , 
PC4 i l se . T h e S t a t i s t i c a l Journal, 
froe o n b d a G a m m a Phi . A l p h a S i g -
r ip a *"**, T h e t a X>eha P h i a n d U j £ 
br>« «*i- "~*y 
T h e s e g r o u p s wi f i k*se a i l earn-
iffc P i i v i l e g e s u n l e s s t h e i r r o s t e r s 
'*• «iihmitffrd.?mm»»dfate?v. ; n 
D e Pagg,.J_hfa n t r y "Chorus, a n d a 
^pe^eial Ha&i -mernorial concert'". 
wijh R i c h a r d K o r n c o n d u c t i n g 
a » d J o s e p h S z i g e t i a s so lo i s t . 
Mr. S t r o k p i o n e e r e d in t h e i n -
Troduction o f w e s t e r n c l a s s i c a l 
^~fnu%ic~tet the F a r E a s t . D u r i n g 
m o s t of h i s t h i r t y y e a r s "-'in-the 
Orient he w a s m a n a g e r of the 
T o k y o Invperial T h e a t r e . 
A m a j o r port ion of tiut pro-
ceed* of t h e c o n c e r t s vriti b e 
used t o e s t a b l i s h m u s i c a l s c h o l -
a r s h i p ^ for t a l e n t e d s t u d e n t s in 
t h e ^ s l l e g e -
S u b s c r i p t i o n s for t h e e n t i r e 
s e r i e s a r e pr iced a t $ 1 6 , - S 2 0 a n d 
. $24 C h e e k s s h o u l d b e m a d e o u t 
to Mr , S t r o k a n d m a i l e d t o Con-
^cert S e r i e s , Boat 1. C i t y C o l l e g e . 
—Cohvent A v e n u e a n d 139 S t r e e t . 
Ind iv idua l t i c k e t s , o h s a l e a t 
t h e Collefje h o o k store*, ._ o o s t 
i3J60; $3^00 a n d S2 .40 O t h e r 
ticket* at S1.20. h a v e b e e n re-
EhgJaad: t h e e f f e c t o f the r*>uhd 
devaluat iot t o n t h e g e n e r a l e c o n o -
m y : and_lhe_xsocializa±iorinoTTir^-
dustry . 
Mr. D e F r e i t a s wi l l • f ly . . in . from 
Cjuifornia e s p e c i a l l y for t*ie talk-: 
— ^ r r - S p e r o , F a c u l t y - A d v i s o r t o 
- P e c e m f e e ^ 4 " , A ; d ih f te j^cons f s t^_ ^^fl s t u d e n t s m a k e a n e f f o ^ t o a t ^ 
i n j ; of turkej.' o r f i s h wi i l b e 
-served.— M t k e Mor'rick. vrVtmr 
C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t he e x p e c t s t o bo a b l e to 
acquire a n a m e b a n d vvhich wi l l 
play unti l 2 a—m D a n c i n g and 
tend tbe:_addr>^ a* i t wi l l con-
toJESKf'of v i ta] iinjxjrlaif0«: corn a 
to everv rone 
W i l l i a m E y t h e 
m a n and impresar io . M i s s Adair 
is m a k i n g her B r o a d w a y debut i^ 
her current a s s i g n m e n t a'adiprov-' 
ing l i e r ^ ^ ^ r s a t i l i t y b-y' p^tyln^" 
such varied par t s as t h e f lapper 
soubretjre in "Gladiola Girt" and 
t h e torch s i n g e r in "YVho''Hit 
M i r 1 1 . . . . . _ . . — • -
Jn ad41tl<>nr t o t h e s e guest"" 
s t a r s . Theat ion ' i . t a l en t -will' f>e 
o a h a n d to u&ivld t h f ^ rkili:">' 
s tandard . "Let l a u g h t e r Rei%n.:' 
«JLk»vd S m a l l and M>ron Merrick. 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i l l a l s o be p a r t 
of the^ p r o g r a m . D r e s s is o p t i o n -
al . '- _ 
T h e to ta l c o s t to t h ^ c l a s s 
-card h o l d e r s a n d m e m b e r s of t h e 
cla*& - w h o d o — n o t bo ld cards' 
wi l l be $ 1 3 a n d $ 1 £ rcspect iv-e iy . 
195Q Graduates 
All t h e a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d g r o u p s 
y {£o*2kt c o n t a c t Miv.:;rJttst lce m 
g t j n. Departm*-n 1 of Stti<deat Li fe . 
s e r v e d for s tudents ' - .and- 3 xii^.y 
a l s o "be p^rdaased~;dz t t h e bool?-
s tore . ' •" '• 
pue^ident ajnd piu»l-pres:d«'nt ox 
Ordering Lexicon 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s a re now be ing 
J a k e n for the 1930 i s sue o f .JLexi-' 
c o m Al l s e n i o r s mjEist subscr ibe &v 
order t o h a v e t h e i r p ic ture in -
1 e luded in t h e yearbook , Upon s u b . 
o £ which S S j m i s t b e p a i d m the ^ ^ c r ^ t i o n - an,: a p p o i n t m e n t »iU_bgL^ 
m a d e for e a c h s e n i o r w i t h , t h e . 
photographer . A d o w n p a y m e n t 
of $1 c a n ' n o w be mad* in 927. t h e 
L e x i c o n of f ice . 
T h e ba lance of $^.30 per y e a r -
book c a n be paid a t a l a t e r d a t e . 
_-^A„mc€M»ig wtU teJMrid Thar&r__ 
day hy tixo L e x i c o n *t.af'A'-. Aayw»:--_=-
wljo; w i s h e s to do . son^e work' an -
rhc HuiinesH S t a f f is ,jn\'it*.*d t o 
-dr^a.rfasr-
TOT m o f a"'"r|»l^ge'~cm"ntTic~^inth" 
floor. A b o o t h wil l be pro-
vided, for t h a t p u r p o s e b e t w e e n 
9 a n d 6. 
A ra l ly p l a n n e d by the cla*>* 
of '50 wi l l be h e Id o n O c t o b e r 
27 in 4 S a t nbou. T h * p i o g r a m 
vvili: include-, s u c h g u e s t s p e a k -
en» a>> 'Dean N.Oi'ton-, Mr. L e w i s 
and' .Mr. ••Kelly of the .Employ-
merit -Otiice-.. T h i s w i l l be the 
l a s t t i m e r that t h e c l a s s wi l l be 
abltr ta j amt;et J.^ a gi*4>ap. 
a t t end tnjH t irnfvlitis;. -Att" 
ofV'tce. 
m t he Lex:*-,om 
mm P P ?S§?^^*?^^: I ~'J£&&&&<!> 
f - r — v - — - • 
^^i-e^-^f^^it^ll: ^ 
! I f • ^ 
••: I 
rhe. • / K a v e n fooi 
;T3rrse _,<^fesr w e e k s J&sfr^ $>&?&&• ..jgSents-. —.Jus^a ^ ^ . 
rS?gm*a~ I B e r ^ ^ P h l : ; £ ra^ - -* 'were 
---• * _^-"'. , ' v • 
s a i d * o n a ^smar2 gcT^r p l a t e . 
-_*2%*e\x h e a r t s " swe l l ed w i t h e 'mo-
5se -svhzsbersd- ir>e w s : 
Th^ytalbSe. --filled u p w i r h 
.-of- s o u p , t r e m e n d o u s rrip;:e-dj?>«?^-
: e r s s n d ' w s c h e s . ' mi lk:~-cb5r^e/ p*cy 
T^*e f o o d - - w a s g r e a t . a n d - ^ c z t v u l 
»: 
^ 1 - h o u g h t a n e w j sb i r t t h e : « t f ee r ^ ^ a n d . « n A 
-_sS*?; j«£Red_ t o t h e ir&tdtL £ Q a r ^ f n ^ t e i e p h o n e ruinf 
.-bs>- of t h e - s a l e s g i r l w h o < i ' " """ 
«r^~v r£JSr« 
on tee ^s igned 
: to S J » g -
^-rr a f . M o r . 
w h e r e I - o u i e 
t i o c a n d t b e y b rb tee 
" T o t h e Tansies"-do r
T o _ t h e _ _ p t a c e 
d w e l i s . . .** 
s t r o l l e d in arse sa t . down." " W h i c h 
o n e of. y o u -is a member .""" t h e 
w a i t e r a s k e d blandTy. - r- -"""'""' 
*-c<ve; _ _ 
__rAfc. h e r e j ^ - r o m a n c e / ' I " t h o u g h t a s I waifce* 
* e r t o j c t e e - p h o n e a n d "cal led t h e rramfeer\ 
C i t v ^ s m K * u p a f o n d f n e w S - - ° h ' l ? - s h e » i d a f t e r ^ ^ t r o d u c e d T my^e± 
^hixJ •• v ... ^ «rso_ r e a a a d e a - h e r x« t f i e n o J e . I w a s j e s t <r*irie5* 
" "* " tfeemAc^e^alsffiit ** t k l k TO t h e k i n d ** n K t > w h e * ' o k i d w <^* s t * ^ 
P a u k u . t h e b e a d w a i t e r . ' a r i d tr*? 
o n e . 
• • ^ ^ • > 
K£* 
•' i;- - " - r ' ^ ^ S s ? ^ 
Ifes 
J3y Mark Ma 
th i s 
s a g a s " 
UNtirUjftr 
^ i h i e r e s t e d ' i n ' a d ve r t i s ing .^ ' . i e r s to;; 
»i—Ife,—Dean " ^ £ V 
g r a y wisps of 
f r o m ^ h i s 
H ' N o r t ( 
S c h o o l - o r 
s s«e i©*» ^dersk: 
t h e 
» r 6 ^ ^ ^ t e r e d Diftr tmoti th Umy^--
co^vSi tced h e -w*as a j K a d -
I n d d K t r w a K e l a -
•^y-— 
\ ^ I ! f e ^ T h o m a s 
^ « t h e C G N Y w r c * e 
s a t b e h i n d t h e t h e col 
m a o . 
a -paper> 
i i ty ; 
f l o o r 
fX-iifi 
-Whs'?"* 
*"5fbryrs -"is a p r i v a t e e±ur*;i:! 
: r ed to m e m b e r s of M o r y ' s A s -
socia t ior* . . rT~Y«ie j a e c T fee e s -
c J a i m e d w i t h a?? ̂ i r of g i ; p p n r . ' -
^ng_-eac-Jia« t 'e c a r v e d c © t h e m t r ? ' 5 " ^
x ^f*22^" X a n s w e r e d . • , __ / 
i n i t i a l s o f ksos t VaJe- a i u m n i . . . ^srjpT^-'that-prioe y o u c o u i d ^ n a v e ?̂c>t a 
m e n , i i k e *^*e^4?' R o o s e v e l t a n d U ' e i«»pr.• ' insasi tna^^'gfe ^ W a n n frgfftrc e i the i 
' - u e a s ":."^«*esosi- ^ b u ^mow-, i f of ^ts k n e w w h ^ ^ w e ^ w s r e d o i o g ' B s ^ h a d a d a 
>xxi'd b e e n i s b e r e "a k a l f * * > u r ~ T b r _ S a t u r d a y <rught. I p r o c e e d e d tO^call a f r i e n d b 
a g o Z y o a l ;co4iid 'Sjayg s e e a M r . m i n e ^e> fk>d o u t if b e " x i e a « t e d ^ t o g o o u t ^a i so . 
AcSieson. : T h e j h e a d s t e w a r d , h e ' s l o v e d o u b i e ^ l a t e s , a n d suiyve^y?. . ~he'sg&tlacaLi 
beeat J a e r e f o x t j t e a r s , r e a a e m - i i » i s t e i J o * B S O r i c b t h a t * 3 ^ f a t h e r i s wif f ing ti 
he^g" t h a t — w b e n ; 3 fe^—Achoson gcgrjOLJiaimut' ' ^ ' ^ v i r f j i^fT'hrs ^f^^^Kn. TIL \ilk 
i n h i s offh?e : oti 
a n d s e i m m e h t a l l y 
' W n e n 
s d i o b J , 1 
1 — w a s _ s t f l l i j o^ l i i gh 
^ t h o u g h t o f^ s t u d y i n g 
: 
o n e 
a n d I d a l m o s t d e c i d e d o n 
sclyooj ?r\ B o s t o n , - w h e n 1 
He^ tbokP ia - cpu rSe 
in L a b o r JBefe t ionS; andv^nls iia-
 t e r e s t t t r r n e d i o t j a s " field- H e 
t h e l a b o r i n 
p r a i s i n g t h e }a-
b o r - n « r n a g e m e n t r e l a t i o n s in 
B r o ^ Itfass- ^ H e ca ted t h e s e 
r e l a t i o n s a s i d e a l . A w e e k l a t e r 
—70,000 m e n T w e n t o u t o n s t r i k e . 
T h i s yeas m o r e of a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
t h a n a d i s a p p o i n t m e s t for o ta : 
—JSean, f o r h e l i v e d - W i t h Uie s i n k -
F i e k T a « r f l>aA e O s e r 
D* 
sstss& Z e l d m a n -
1 wxtfteTfor rth»e~ • 
iat' A1 Pope 
ro 
s c b o o i 
i a r n i a V ' 
publ ica t iorsSi a n d w a s . t h e s t a g e 
m a n a g e r of D a r t m o u t h ' s " v a r s i t y 
t h e a t r e g r o u p . 
" W e u s e d t o t a k e o n e - n i g h t 
s t a n d s -from Bos ton - to : Chicagp^, 
ft Wfti 
&<si&y semitsefr cl 
veiit "treat 
. - ^ f e > ^ * 
df" e i g h t 
s t u d e n t s . 1 ' ~ -T _ he~p i^ tp5 f i ed^ca rnp ie t ing h i s g r t d -
. , - T ^ ' ; ' < ^ r ^ ~ ' ^ e i i E i ^ ^ : i i t K A m e r i - • ' ~ ^ ^ f U « « T I S C T / I S ^ i f c ^ & - " 
c a n m i n o r i r s ^ g r o u p s ; a ^ u b j ^ v ^ ' e n / e n i n g r ^ ^ ^ ^ Ch^»*iluiL 
w h i c h . l5r^ C h a p m a n h a s i ^ e e r r d i d s « « ^ u n r e c o K n i z e d . t a t o i ^ K . 
s fqg^ytg- s i n c e i t i s ^ jmHOr^yea r i ? r g ^ s i d i e t h e Y a l e c a m p u s nn& 
CcfOiplaining about the lack of Informa-
lionVqout Student CourKrii airioc^ tBami>r s tg -
^tiehts H^rve>' Weil, presideot~o£ tfee-^gro«p, 
-ATote a iet^Br to the editor last week in 
vsfiicL he s ta tec 
dent Council ^ \ S ) m e a u g s ^ bo<ty wnose ac^" 
tions a re determined and cfeecision rendered 
i t y . •. '•---= 
" B u t g e e ... . . . " v -̂e j t t sV g o - i n 
f r o m - X e » ' Y o r k , a n d w e ' r e 
h u n g r y , we d i d n ' t k n o » ' . B e -
s i d e s , t t i e p l a c e i s e m p t y a c y -
w-ay." B e w e n t t o ' c a l l ^ J j e t?ea?i_ 
w a i t e r . 
T h e y re toidr t h e s t o r y to. - an 
o l d e r m a n . i ^ e i i , l o o k . " h e s a i d 
i n a s u b d u e d t o n e , **Tm n o t s u p -
w a s a Y a l e s t«de3at *»e^f tne h e a d s a y s t f sa t tfse g i r i s ^ o n l y c a r e f o r h i s m o n e v u p t o i 
s t e w a r d > ~ased t o c a l l l u m a ? o i » t - - - t b e ^ s c a n a l p o i n t . 
t S b t i n c k e r / T h e y c lw tck l ed t o - » T smTn ^ 
g e t h e r . " t o l ^ 
" M o r y s i s a sixicSsy p r i v a t e 
c r a b i i n H t e d t o xnea 
. t r t e i r g-taests a n d i s ^o -wnedub^ 
i dua l^ closed 
that 
»~» ^ • 
by a "small j^iuup oi 
doors. . . . T n e xrnpression is ei 
Student Council s ,work is done 
any >mdent may speak and take 
-ail 'debate." 
• - -; T H E TICKER received tbe letter Txitirs-
day,...Friday, a t their regular meeting. Stu-
deril^Counci! elected-ffet- lower junior rnemoer 
to Ticker Assoeiatior — behind-locked doocs. 
-Not only .could student-r-fsor-take parr i rr- the 
debat-e over the "candidate, the;." could n-o*--
'oe pres^;rt to hear it. , :--
Ho v.- about that"* 
p o s e d t o . . - b u t t a k e a l o o k a t 
t b e priceSs a n d if yo-u w a » ! t o 
s t a y , y o u <2uri.^ 
T h e prices^ v re r e hisrhly p r e -
m b i t i y e a n d t h e - B e a v e r s s t a r t e d 
t o I&ave. ; 
" ~ ^ " S t c r i e d 
of m y d a u g b t e r s , " h i s f a t h e r o n o 
***** X w o u M Hire t o s e e t h e n * c o m f o r t a b ^ 
J*jax*&!s0. -.jji&'-i.-:.. h a v e m a d e - s o m e m o n e y i n tin 
^snr tak jp ' . jb f r^ppt . t J iey w i l l n o t g o p e n n i l e s s t o t h ^ 
h u s b a a d s . ^E&ore is Mar>% twent> T y e a r s o l d , anc 
n o t baid-jpalapy^. F E giv-e h e r f i v e t h o u s a n d do l l a r : 
w h e n s b e *oauncie&. T h e n e a r n e s t E l i z a b e t h WIK 
w o n ' t s e e twfaaty^f ive a g a i n , I w i n gfve HOT* tt*r 
f.: . 
of Mmd 
t r a v e l i n g ^aToand^ m=& c a r l o a d of^-
,scenery^—!T5?ose w e r e t h e , d a y s 
w h e n w e - - d r e s s e d - t h e ^ ^ o o t b a & 
4 — p l a y e r s - l i k e - w ^ n e n ; " -he-recall 'ed:- : 
B e f o r e I>ean N o r t o n w a s s t a g e 
rnnivsTzer^^ a p p o s i t i o n w h l c l r — h e -
-Thc course-riet 
B y Hertirmpin 
rirsvbm Bxra^tt of stsBfktard" a s s i g n - -
-me t r t s ' - - fo r . e v e s y b o d y , s u p p l e -
m e n t e d ^ w i t h l i b r a r y ma te r i* tL 
T h e s t a n d a r d p r o j e c t is a . s tudy 
\%*rote s. e d i t o r t a J s I I f o r ' t b f e l 
b r o k e a o u t h e s w i t c h e d f r o m t e « d | i « -
i n g s o c i o l o g y a t t h e U m \ - e r s i i y 
of P e n n s y i y a n f a t b t e a c h i n g a e r f t d -
n a v i g a t i o n fo r t h e N a v y ^ a f t i g r a 
h o n o r s h a p p i l y a h a c o n s i d e r s " h i s -of- an- o c c u p a t i o n . E x c e p t i o n c a n 
g r e a t e s t a c c o m p l i s h m e n t , h e w a s : b e t a k e n t o t*sis p l a n if t h e s t u -
a n i n s t r u c t o r a t D a r t r n o u t h , d e n t w a n t s t o b e r e f e r r e d to" a 
B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y a n d C o l u m b i a p h i l a n t h r o p i c a g e n c y t o do" s o -
b e t w e e n t h e y e a r s 1923-28. F o r — c i a i w o r k - A l t h o u g h t h e s t u u y 
tjojaa. s t a r t s w i t h a 
S t r b E S H T N ^ B O Y : N o w w e r e a i i y - k n o w t h e f a r - r e a c h i n g e f f e c t s 
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$ u a d 5 ev-er>^bB«- ? .^s s e t ^ ^ i i s c e ttttf-was liae f i r s t t i«w p e r c h e s ; e ^ c l t w r » r o n l y h i s le f t s h o e s h i n e d ! 
: e r e s t . I vra"3 g o i n g o u t w i t h m y d a t e , I d e c i d e d ' t o m a f c " o p u r n s A v n i*r*r«- T V « r«?n, ,+«: >̂ > 
Xwi3 
an 
- ^ J ! 
^^ntii- Rutgery-University condiic^efT 
convention. air-day '"self-evaluation" 
Abow 850 members of the faculty and ad-
'n<^ 
•r-'. 
Jniiii-sU-ative staff discussed and criticized 
university's prograrr.. 
^rlore tnar TWO dozer, eornrnittees were 
forrned to conside? ^fUftgers physical facili-
ties, education philosophy', .personnel prob-
lems, curricuium. research prograrns ^ n d 
student iif*-. 
The reports of these paneis a re now' being' 
—referred !^ rt;^ rjror>riste lacuitv cornniittees 
for tj~^ns:atior ini-: 




^Ce- » * • W * 3 • 
v/r: ̂  immg. o.u* the 
changes ••̂ -hicr. rrUiy result rhak' ;" —jC' 
worth the labor. 
- - -iDespne the fact t h a t - C 
a^i**; *y2P physical . assets 
a par . propdrtioriaLt-jy 
^ers such a. com 
i / ^ C .-J.-"* :•.':*..<rr-. 
Thiir' o r d e r s t a t e s , ^ A j ; rrior^is^ 
T.f--ri£itjioe.'/er. c o l l e c t e c or reee;%'eG 
r-;-' studerit.v . ... sha'IT'be d e p o s i t e e 
zorthwi. t r : a s jneceived v.-jth t r i e 
Ctentral T r e a s u r e r of S f t ide r r r 'Ac -" 
? i . i tR- i a t t o e Coi iege . ? T h e d e -
Tre<ri—"goes .or;..—to- -say that . . "Xr-
o r d e r ' to m a k e - - a %vithd^av.-al. & . 
^<r>i5r>urs>rrner:t Pveque^;, ' I^roperiy 
f i l led o u t a n d s i g n e d by t h e P r e s i -
d e n t . T r e a s u r e r , a n d Vacuity A d -
vt&or of vbe a c c o u n t . - - t o g e t h e r 
v-.'!?n t n e ̂ o-raginai s u p p o r t i n g ty-lis 
or -.'ovic-riers. m a ^ t be p r e s e n t e d tc-
*^e Cenrra--, T ' r f ' a surer . 
"Tr ^dd:trf>'- *.o" t h i s , a n y p u r -
^r-.tx&f: \T.._ e x c e s s of t e n doi la r i - . 
rr-.u^": be atx%/rrip<ii'jiec by a. dc--
nr>- t r a n s a c t l o r ; jtrsd 
i r s t r e a c t i o n ?o 
ne. " H i g h Corn-. 
~e^ 
.-:eep;ng. .̂ r*e nt-one;." o r a ^ i ^ 
teres*.- A b a n k saTegisgrds 
. j i is r a s -^•ell and p&ys int 
In a d d i t i o n t o t h i s a b a n k vo l : no* a n i m p r e s s t c n a n d b r i n g f k r w e r s . O n S a t u r d a y af^ 
requirs : - ' the s i g n a l u r e s of t 'tt-c-chrb t e 
s e m b e i i arKi.tiH?_j;acti:;t;.- a d v i s o r . 
:h^rmore-:-~a"bagk y-*^I n o t r«r-
a a l r e t h a t ' a c l u b ' c o n s u l t t h r 
A l o n g F o u r t h A v e n u e a s h o e s h i n e b o y w a s wr»T-VTng in h% rrm>th. 
n o o s t n o u s l y s h i n i n g t h e le f t s h o e s o f f o a r m e n s e a t e d in c h a i r s o n a 
g r o u p o r i g i n a l l y f a r m e d hy-
m e n c a l l e d H«ory*s 
I t c a n n e v e r b e scASLJtL *rSL b e 
h e r e a s l o n g a s Y^«r . t b o a s a a d t d o l l a r s , a n d t h e m a n w h o t a k e s ^ B i z a * . . ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 
H e g a v e t h e j ^ t o r s t h e <eut- ^ ^ _ f c , 3 , 5 ^ ^ w i l l ^ e t " fifteen t h o u s a n d doUajr
 r a i s e d ^ a « o 1 ™ - a o H j s t e n m g t o t h e s e c o n d g a a n e o f t h e W o r l d S e r i e s 
r a t e - b:H a n d r n a ^ c h b o o k s a s «-«& h e r " " ' " • ' •-• -~ Q D a s c n a f l r a d i o - p l a g g e d i n t o a n o u t l e t . 
s o u v e n i r s . - : T h e > - t h a n k e d ' 4 h n , „ Y _ " , ^ ^ t _ „ _ , _ _ . _ ; , , . . _ , ^ „ v ^ _ I t w a & _ t h e ^ s t o f t h e m n t l i w i t h t h * T > O d ^ r s J e a a m g 1-0. T h e ° 
left.', a n d ^ o v e t ^ - ^ ^ e i d - T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ - . " ^ - ^ l ? - * - ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ y o u 2 - ^ w o r k e d h i s w a y A W T I t h e r o * o f m e n , p i r t t i n g i i i n i s h i i t o o d i t o 
g a m e e o u i d n t h e ^ b a t b e a n ^ _ "' ' " • ; - , - ^ ^ ^ b r i l l i a n c e o f t h e l e f t s h o e s , c h a n t m g a l l t h e w h i l e f o r the^ Y a n k e e s 
a r t r - c l i m a x . . W h e n A c a h e d m y f r i e n d h e t o M m e t h a t h< t ^ g ^ ^ ^ j t f a a ^ H y , p ^ ^ . , , , h e ^ r k e d f a s t e r 7 k e e p i n g up . h i s 
e n d l e s s s i n g - s o n g e n c o u r a g e m e l j T T . . t w o o u t . . . h e pleaded f o r t h e 
« w v a i 5 o o o r ^ n c ^ e r e g o i n g : a r o u n d e v e r s i n c e c l i p p e r » t o ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ w o r k e d f ^ t e i . 
no-.v s n e on2y__part5y r e t u r n e d h i s a f f e c t i o n s p a r k l i n g . t h r e e out* 
s e v e n m o r e y e a r s h e w a s a n a s s t . 
prof , a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of B u f f a ' o , 
a n d a n a s s o c i a t e prof. u n t i ! 1 t 9 3 9 . 
H i s . c a r e e r a s a L a b o r — A r b i -
t h e l e f t s h o e s w e r e 
W i t h a c r y of d e s p a i r , t h e b o y t h r e w d o w n "his s h i n i n g r a g a n d 
f e n e d , " G ' w a n o u t t a - h e r e . I d o n ' t w a n t y o u r m o n e y . " W i t h t h a t h e 
s o m e o n e — e i s e anc r a n o o t o f t h e b o o t h l e a \ T B ^ t h e f o u r a s t o u n d e d m e n s i t t i n g on t h e i r 
OF" B U G S A N D M E N : T e n m i n u t e s b e f o r e t h e end of t h e c l a s s , 
^ b u g l i t o n P r o f e s s o r H u x l e y M a d e h e i r r : s s h i r t , a n d , w i t h t h e r e s t of 
rres. a n d r e c e r . e t h r e e b ids , b e -
lOTf: is o»Ta rnone\-. 
•I e r . t e r e d a f i o r i s t s h o p a n d . l o o k e d fo r ^ h e c l a s s - b e g a n l i s t e n i n g t o t h e l e c t u r e . 
n e e c o r s a g e . "vVe h a v e a s p e c i a l t o d a y . " s a i d t h 4 
f ior is t , " t h i s a l l v r h i t e - e o r $ £ g e _ f o r s i n g l e 
arsd t h i s p i n k o n e f o r j m a r r i e d g i r l s . " 
A f t e r t b i n k i n g i t o v e r I s a i d . ' Y o u ' d b e t t e r giv* 
m e a w ^ t i t e - o n e w i t h p i n k s c a t t e r e d « r b u n d > " 
^iT4± OrJy o n e s t u d e n t in thel class s a w t h e c r e a t u r e * reference to httgf
7 
T i i u t a f r a i d t o i n t e r r u p t t h e p r o f e s s o r , h e j u s t s a t t h e r e f a s c i n a t e d a s 
t h e b u g b e g a n t o c l i m b . 
. i n u r i n g t n e t i m e I n a v e spe r t t a t 
CCMTY I h a v e n e a r d o f o n l y o n f V 
c a s e ir, v>^ruch a p e r s o n mlsappco--
r tec-sorxie oi h*s c l u b ' s fr^ari* 
a.Ti& t h e d e t a l i s of t n a t c a s e w e r e 
_._ . . . J t b u g , b u t f e e l i n g a n u n u s u a l s e n s a t i o n , h e s c r a t c h e d . T h e b u g e s c a p e d . 
T h a t n i g n t w e d r o v e o u t t o a s r n a U ^ j g h t c lu i ^ ^ ^ • 
-_ ^ 9 . J e r s e v ; I w o u M r r t s a y _ l r i a r i t w a s e x "The s t u d e n t , e n r a p t u r e d b y t h ^ bug^s p r o g r e s s , h a d c o m p l e t e l y for -
pensxve , bat i t s t h e fireplace F o r t K n o x L i a l l s anc : ° t t f i a b O U t ? e j ^ ? ™ b y t h i s t i m e , a n d w a s ^ h o p i n g d e s p e r a t e l y t h a t 
s a y s , " S e n d . s c w s e m o r e b o y s , w e ' r e r u n n i n g out-* 
e x t r e m e l y , vagu* T 
__ m a n vrhb beAongs 
w i t h whierv. X:-/asn 
l e e s t n a t any': 
t o a n y e k i b 
c o n n e c t e d js 
W e w a l k e d i n a n d B a r b a r a , e y e i n g 
a i d - " T h i s i s i d e a L " 
t a b l e . t?3e f a c e . 
j j U l t z i n g t h ^ exis fThg_ faciii4i=p 
extent-. ^~ _... y-.:. 
t r u s t w o r t r?y.. i v.-;:; t r u s t my 
rTiOTiey IT. any of rrjy f r i e n d s ' 
h a n d * ; ^ a m c e r t a i n tr_at t h e rria.-
J o B t y of the students ^hz^se rn:--
f a i t b in :'tt» . .hpn*^ty c-: t h e ^ r - f e l -
low s t u d e r i t s . 
^" rwi i l ad'."';x- ar?> c l u b v / i th 
v.hxe'r- I h a v e ax?. oa^==ec4ki^ -^^ 
wtthdr^t i t - i t * fuitd*. f «"om t i r t -Cer , - -
iC p jg t ce - tb fe^ 
E n g r o s s e d i n h i s l e c t u r e , P r o f e s s o r "Madehe im f a i l e d t o n o t i c e t h e 
t h e b u g m i g h t r e a c h t h e p r o f e s s o r ' s c o l l a r b e f o r e t h e bel l r a n g . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r s c r a t c h e d . T h e b u g e v a d e d . T h e s t u d e n t w a s r e d i n 
t r a t o r s t a r t e d i n 1933 -wh*-n h*> 
' was 33. •_— '^z;— : -* 
D u r i n g t h e past* w a r h e s e r v e d 
o n t h e Cohruriissjon of M e d i a t i o n 
o f NY"- S t a t e d o n t h e W a g ^ a n d 
H o u r JDiviskm o f t h e U S D e -
p a r t m e n t of L a b o r , a n d o n t h e 
N a t i o n a l W a r L a b o r B o a r d . 
D e a n N o r t o n - o f t e n r e t u r n s " 
i n h i s l e i s u r e h o u r s , w^hich a r e 
n u m b e r e d , t o h i s p a i n t i n g . I n 
t h e s u m m e r _ o f 1945 h e e n j o y e d 
p a i n t i n g i n F r a n c e a n d E n g l a n d , 
"J h a v e n ' t h a d m u e h o p p o r -
t u h i f y t o p a i n t r e c e n t l y , u n t i l 
t h i s , s u m m e r , w h e n m y boy a n d 
I p a i n t e d t h e h o u s e . " 
D i ^ r i n g - t h e ^ w a r , h e w a s cover . -
inrj w e s t e r n N Y fo r t h e N Y S t a t e 
B o a r d "of-Mediat ion. I n 1945^\vhen 
P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t c o n t a c t e d h i m , 
^the Office of D e a n a t C i t y w a s 
o p e n . D r . N o r t o n g o t t h e j o b . 
" I t w a s a w o n d e r f u l o p p o r -
t u n i t y , a n d s t i i i is . . . " 
. - H e is e n t h u s e d a b o u t t h e quah=-
i t y of C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
w h o m h e d e s c r i b e s a s a " t e r r i f i c - . 
a l l y k e e n s t u d e n t b o d y " . -~ 
of 
w o r k o i ^ i n t h e h b r a r y , t h r e e -
f o u r t h s of i t i s d o n e by d i r e c t 
c o n t a c t . 
C l a s s d i s c u s s i o n is j u s t t h e . 
t w o w e e k r e f r e s h e r : c o u r s e , " A n d 
I b a r e l y p a s s e d c a l c u l u s in c o l -
l e g e , " h e l a u g h e d . -
A f t e r t h e ISFavy w o r k , D r . 
C h a p m a n b e c a m e a n i n s t r u c t b r 
o f A r m y h i s t o r y a n d , "(romimiMkfr-
b e t w e e n P h i l a d e l p h i a a n d t h e 
P e n t a g o n / ' H e s p e n t e n d l e s s h o a r s . 
a t t h e P e n t a g o n a n d t h e AheV-
d e e n P r o v i n g G r o u n d s c o m p i l i n g 
:':..-3 
p r a c t i c e of w h a t is g o t t e n f r o m 
r e a d i n g s a n d o u t s i d e e n d e a v o r s . 
I n d fecuss ions . s t u d e n t s a r e e n -
c o u r a g e d t o B r i n g in p r o j e c t s , 
f r o m o t h e r c o u r s e s ^ 
D r . Cnteipman, b o r n in B r i d g e -
p o r t , w e n t t h r o u g h p u b l i c s c h o o l 
- in C o n n e c t i c u t a n d - l a t e r d i d h i s — 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e a n d g r a d u a t e 
w o r k a t Y a l e . S p e a k i n g of ~ h i s 
o n e y e a r s t u d y a t t h e Y a l e L a w 
S c h o o l h e - s a i d , " B u t - for^ t h e L a w 
D e p a r t m e n t I m a y n o t h a v e b e -
cbm% a~sbc i©Jo i? i s tbecause ^1 y e a r 
of l a w school , p r o v e d t h a t I 
w o u l d n e v e r _ u n d e r s t a n d ^ J a w . ' ' 
A f t e r h i s g r a d u a t i o n in 1933 
he~ m a r r i e d ; w h i c h " e x p 5 a S S t 
i n f o r m a t i o n f o r a r e p o r t o n t h e 
h i s t o r y of t h e a r m y . ' % " h e s a i d , 
" h a v e a l w a y s h a d a h i g h o p i n i o n 
of soc io lbgy , b u t t h a t w o r k c o n -
v inced , m e b e c a u s e w « r e w e r e e n -
g r o s s e d in soc io log i ca l e v o l u t i o n ^ * -
D r . C h a p m a n c a m e t o C i t y GtA-
- ^ 
MS a f t e r a t h r e e y e a g -
s t i n t a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f B u c k -
nelli^- D i s l i k i n g t o r e a d l o n g 
t h e m e s , . h e l i m i t s h i s t e r m p a p e r 
f r o m f ive t o fif teeiv p a g e s . A 
s t u d e n t w h o w a n t s t o w r i t e m o r e 
t h a n the m a x i m u m m u s t g e t 
s p e c i a l p e r m i s s i o n . " L a s t term»~ 
h e R e m i n i s c e d , " t h e t w o b e s t r e -
p o r t s w e r e five a n d n i n t y - f i v e r 
Tsages longT*" 
F i n a l l y t h e be l l r a n g . T h e s t u d e n t leapedTf rorn h i s -seat , t o o k o n e 
*i>ure i t m u s t b e / i _ a g r e e d " f i f t y m i l l i o n f l y ^ - w i p e a t t h e p r o f e s s o r a n d k n o c k e d t h e bug<:4ear T y e l l e d "You h a d a 
c a n * b e ;*:rong." -_-=- b u g on y o u , . p r o f e s s o r , " a n d d a s h e d f r o m t h e r o o m . 
A f t e r ' w e , h a d f i n i s h e d e a t i n g I m a d e a h o r r i b l e • l ^ f n S R £ O C I ? T t > R : L a s t w e e k m y c o h o r t , namely E d d i e B r o d s k \ \ 
o z s c o v e r y . . . I -was "very' financially e m b a r r a s s e d '-• ho smiles b e n e v o l e n t l y a t u s f r o m t h e r i g h t h a n d c o r n e r of p a g e t w o 
x sv^ggprexi u p t o t h e c a s h i e r a n d a d m i t t e d t h a i of T I C K E R , w a s a t t h e W a l d o r f A s t o r i a w i t h a f r i e n d f r o m T h e a t r o n . 
i w a s u n a b l e t o p a y t h e c h e c k . " O h . d o n ' t wor r ; . T h e . T h e a t r o n i t e s u d d e n t l y r e c a l l e d t h a T J o e y A d a m s , t h e comic , 
arxr.it t r sa t . ' ' s a i d t h e c a s h i e r in a frieradiy t o n e *«"• a s s t a y i n g a t t h e Waldor f^ a n d s u g g e s t e d t h a t E d d i e m i g h t v . a n t t o 
"you c a r , p a y f o r i t n e x t tizrue. &ut make s u r e . ^ 0 ? . i n t e r v i e w h i n i f o r a s t o r y , 
w r i t e - y o u r n a m e o n t h e w a l l o v e r there.' 
dor . t v . a n t t o d o I protes ted^—^wrr^ 
.s£'s£.Li].pe.rsojs-Tfcnter-.rtz-"this.' piavz** w t n ^ s e e jri^?iaTrie, 
Or. no, .^»la&y- WOTL*LĴ L -<*n<ff?ffiwr t h e c a s h i e 
* ^ a h , ^ s a i d E d d i e , w i t h o n e of b i s b r i l l i a n t r e p a r t e e s -
"tJf'ttBS mar a r i y h o w ~ h i s pe f sk*en t^CThpan lo t3 r sa id-
J o e y A d a m s * room_ w^s^ Jbft^ed^ a a i B h e T h e a t r o n i t e g o ; 
-noge. ':r_, . T i ' ^ r z z ^ . - • - • 
—' tHei to , J?ye A d a m * ? I^m zaZTifiii 
on t ne-
ny rncKiiiicarrni—ro. trr*? KLrtser^ p^ar 
vrtiicc v^^ouid-be-̂  cjesirap-e i? tne incitxsior: of 
representa t ive students 
mittees.-
. »*jr»-iic r»r»r»-
•Tne :<tudent~" of ti^is ^ c n o o t 
p l a c e t i i e i r fund* in t h e h a n d s of 
n o , - .r=»^fey- wotL 
T o u r g ^ ? € n . -wmrtje h a n ^ g j g over..HL'1_._zr 
« " - w e n t b a c k t o ^ B a r b a r a ' s h o u s e ^ n d ,,^ , E v e r y b o d y n e a r b y c o u l d h e a r h i s a n s w e r . 
D w e l l i n g on t h e s o b j e c t ^i the 
g t u d e n t body , h e is prrnjd of t h e 
t e r m i n o l o g y - u s e d b y t h e s t u d e n t s 
i n r e f e r r i n g t o h i m a s " o n e of 
t h e b o y s . " B e c a u s e of "his r n a n y 
o b l i g a t i o n s . D e a n — N o r t o n f i n d s 
d i f f i c u l t y i n v i s i t i n g t h e n i n t h 
floor,- C i t y C o l l e g e c a m p u s , a s 
o f t e n a s h e w o u l d l i k e t o . 
" . . . a n d b o y , ' d o I m i s s i t " h e 
sa id , s h a k i n g h i s h e a d r e g r e t f u l l y . 
, H e - r e m e m b e r s " j ov ia l ly w h e n 
- 3 2 1 u s ^ d j.<y_be th<LJLexi 
e d i t o r c T T I C K K f L trre<:r! a n d 
.Y*'*$\e%e neW'<pj!»p«»r. r l e ^ a n t s t o liner/it?^- yciu:" 
_ _ . . e t n d r 
i n v i t e d u s in. "Cjee," I s a i d a s I s a t d o w n o n th< 
ebuefc a n d p u i i e d h e r wi th '^n ie , - "I'm ^rr-rxvr^r ?r,? 
OtftsicJe of 
• < ' ^ . ; 
; >*• orgar:-
a'ortfa,v-_ef. 
thL> minor cnange 
jzation, _tbe emire_i.plar, ,.seems 
emuJation. 
.3isctJssion of -rhe en t i re Ojiiege picttire' 
l^y t h e faculty, administration and student.-
T : i - - .•JL* ^ i - cb iu re r fi>r > a f t "Xr^Jr - - ?" 
not on ly provides a fertiie so«rce of critidis 
mad <wnstrticrive sugge5?tior. but also a?t^ 
;to.ei irninate miich of the red tape and dupii-
^aafirw^ ^n^*ncJt=^P-^ in the -n&rnnd process of 
se^^arate investigations, which must b*- re-
f e r r e d from one g roup to another before 
f i « y a r e ap^prov^ed. 
^HRie plan is of further, yai ue iK- tha t 
^ C - - i - » ; 
w*i I rvgror: A» «w*. 
S o E d d i e ^ x o t e a b o u t a p i c n i c . 
o u ?mnK I nsr»-.e s d k f j o s & r y t a f o o e s - . ^ = s s i * 
S a W S * * - . , « J i O ^ . i * r > C Co-.-i«9« of-Ji*** t o r i . 
' T O U ongrr t t 
s o m e : e r 
" O h ; t h r i i K n g . W a l t e r W i n c h e l l c a l l s m e d i r e c t , 
r r q p i n g £ o i . d i t o r {,3^ t o h a v e a s e c r e t a r y . " 
words—to—gxpieSsS rJ^e woixieifui—tirne^— ihre—ha^t 
a n d a T I C K E R 
*-•<:€-. - n o w .-^Fasting 
•gncc- -. ' " T h e r e "» f> t s 
p r e t t y j^ood s i n g e r s in L e x ; 
w h e n I u s e d - t o . p i t c h in. w i t h 




-• z-o-rr-z- E S « ^ t j - w ^ . j -.diverse vievvpoints a r e repi esenteo in 
initiai consideration of each project. Thu< 
it JH£ a ry»rtsolkiat^d ^pcogram^.u^ich reeei> es 
tl^e benefit of all t h e ensuing wo-efe;, 
- Altho^j^h t h e y initiated ^iisa^ program,. , . 
Hut&ers has no monopolyv..on seif-e\alua VOL XXiii—Nc. 5 
t k m / v The re ' s room for improvemer:': at 
<3§ty, too. T h e plan feg worth ^ t rv . 
A-i K « * Z * r 
- *» . '-* 
• — ; • -• S^J - M S i e r 
t o r r tgh t . " 
" W e i l , d o 
<>n r s e ? ' £he q u e r i e d 
—Jtssf.-- t h e n -sher s t a r t e d tss sing. 
• c u l t i v a t e thai voice*** I r e f n a r k e d . 
"Rlesiiy'*" 
""Yeah., .^put i t in a h o l e and_. thso5j 
tillic*rr o v e r i t . " . 
Tbfci^X: TT-at-rat^d.'up a rad ^ i a r t a i to . . . l i ius .£&*t_. Ih^i 
ligkit*. " D o n ? , t-tsm. o s t t h e l i g h t s , E d d i e . 
d o n ' t y o u k n o v / t h a t i o v e :s rAind'?" 
"Mayf^e/- I r e to r t ed . , " o u r y o u r old rr-.ari i s n ' t . 
Jus^T'ri^iifi- m'-r o i d " n»a5% w a i k e d . ' i / i -and-i---w, 
•acket. 
-fyf> smrfit•'<#*• f 3?.tti<w: 
i S i & B £ f ^ i m ^ ^ 
i^av.Ing auryjAay. _I wa.^rr"t . t_ired, ,.*^7,i^sAead 
• goirrg horcie I w*^-* ' t o ' M e y e r 3 t o s e e if a n y of." 
boy* w e r e a r o u n d > I f o u n d s o m e - « ! t h e m , s a t dow-if 
heix tablfe ^apd - •iiyLrttrd t o corripiairi;"./;! b o u g h S 
JiiSJ. 
•o.«. ^H< 
Gcrcrbe^ -8 ?949 
tr:ii> bk>r^d fiovt'ers. t o o t h e r to'-'an-exp<rrrf!-i 
XTJ2 I j jer, d o i o u kzio-w whe.£ ^i*e saiO" 
CiSJt! 
E ^ r . 5*ilS «C P - 3 - 0 2 J 3 
" N o / ; t h e y chorused- . 
They- c i i i s t r«sve gyr— 
HOUSE PLAN H O O D O O 
Advance 
50c 
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—jnwwinUT* 
1 T 
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: — • » - * . . ^ ^ - -?-
H I 1 i! 1 I r 
^L 
A F r o s h danc*r-^i2 be -be ld 'Fr i -
d a y a - S : - ^ l n 'r^suiige- A. Xfrfrrg 
wtf l .^e-Tsb e l i a r g e l fbr-^jjae- affair. 
b a t O a s s -of-"G3 -cirdb—will 
ancy w; irreteau 
,JaSS—: 
, n«<^e£*a'.ry' 2 
<£as.s c^rdsT 
>r_. -admission. T h e s e 
w h i c h m a y b e pur-
?__-?fs^jdsa&~ 'sail_4*dnwt 
-^ 
B y D * n H « £ f » e n « 
alk^ia^d to toke Accouaiting 103 
_ eig---aext ^sem^ter. - Instead gf tiie^ 
j fouarxi in l€2,-st^de*3ts taking 1 0 3 w l & ^ ^ s a f & a r i l y t a u * 
:tat 
t^StRincil extended-ain^H*-^^es m^ order" 
t o , the T I C K E R M a r j g g r n g | g & t s t h a t 
t o a t t e n d a f o r t n c o t n i n g 
Kft^ouncil m e e t i n g t o d i s c u s s 
*§> 
^?f=r 
ooupies a & " w i U . 2 s s i n g k persoos . 
Thif , d a n c e m a r k s t h e first s o -
eiaJ -fire?-together o f Q»e C l a s s ©f 
*53. w h i c h i s / m a d e a p of b o t h 
upper acno lo^rer fresbmeBL^t w a s 
a r r a n g e d by t h e of f icers of upper 
• ? ^ ""hese of f icers are H e r b P a 
P r e s i d e n t ; ' B a r b a r a 
-Vice -py^/d*-^- ' . J 3 e m i 
a r e * w » 
te t*w « B e f M o d e l 
I ! » H H W SoCT-otli <•**«•*» jUioa. m a r t a d t g 
V le tor Kpp«stefnJl w a * he ld o n TOmrsday. 
Rabbi TSppnt^n. a f ter t h e TBirhtteg o f S^& 
Bomzcrv—tafle-?gg- tbr- ^fcgaififcsijM?^ of—*&e^ Soeeotl^, 
! 
** A r a d i c a l 
:^heir? 
t b e syrobofie 
m ^ B l f i g , a a d extlfiiKc Jfiwr' 
A f t e r Hhfc* «*w»rt feffopp<» 
farttj bs Ood ^ ^ W «r ld *t 
^ -m e m p i p y - c r e d i t s e ^ - n e d b y t a k i n g 1 0 3 - * 
S " ~ M S k ^ ? r e S T & I h o t c c ^ t " t o w a r d a m a j o r in". 
u_ , - •*. £ ^ n t s p ^f*- c o u n t a n e y . A n y s t u d e n t w h o 
If ̂ c a r e e r s a n d job=get? j s i r ree ir ^ ^ 
^ t a T e d 
in_doubt t o ' w h e t h e r he w i s h e s 
larify TfCf f lSR pol icy w i t f i - j ^ g a r d 
c g e n e r a l p o l i c y jaaaXtgrsV I b e - in~ 
^Dr. F j e l d , ChairrGan of t h e ^ ^ a t i o n i i s a l s o d i r e c t e d t o a l l «tt£-
[cpuar£mg D e p a r t m e n t T ^ c a i i t i o i ^ ^ J***1?*1** in T I C K E R m a t -
-f^tll s t u d e n t s W h o in tend t o U 
-fQHTiiEW c o a r s e t h a t if t h e y sbxw 
t d e c i d e t o c o n t i n u e f u r t h e r , , 
I c o u n t i n g - s tudy , -they w o u l d b e 
ers,~ 
Ttje Frosfa O r i e n t a t i o n . Ccanmit -
ee o f S C l i a s a c t e d t o c o o r d i n a t e 
vent- r e 
exists 
i s w e r e brought for th t o l oPPer 
h e w B e a v e r s 
f o r f o r l B d d i a n is? 
^tjvei 
con— a f t e r n o o n 
c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a - j A P O t : . a 
Jxett: ex tended . - to t b i s 
h a v e « s y e t . 
TK> ar^plications ce&xtmltge^ 
«sner 
i n school-*-" Hanfc Meisel- a n d ^t for ton K a n e r 
v e n the: p r o c e e d i n g s a t F r e s h - Ctal e jec t ion t o fill 
m a n A s s e m b l i e s b y h a v i n g ^ s t 
. persona l i t i e s sr.-ak~ aTTd by iridoc- J*s to be heldjjfti 
t^nat f f i g 
^ofjgs arid <?fcecrsr 
Harvey W e a ; pres ident of Coua^furifj 
c i l . a^ain. urged t h e s t u d o * ^ bod: 
t o " a t t e n d S C m e e t i n g s i n d ^p3ace ^ the 
o T f 
vracatfed^ ^ 
TVS 
i aref runn ing t m o p p o s e d f o r t h e 
upper sen ior posts^ : 
Fred L e v y a l so i s . 
"andrbie' 
i t r^ t i c k e t 
i s j r ^ r ^ d e n t 
v e d ^ a v t b e 4 SB%&^ ^Q.^aosdt;--^ ^tsen^ber^-etf^the 




PS' OjCf bocv' s e i a s 
d e n t 
. t h e acting><St«-
p & p r e s e n t a t i ^ a^d~Ts~; 
ber of SC's soefal^eomrntttee 
a n d ^ H o u s e .PJa#d& p a r t y impPCPte-
- !* • • * •4*~« « A " 
J 5Cf? s : 
m e n t ree. 
f o r f Starf iDit 
% e l e c t i o n s 
he actions—of t h e d^ffereotrrcosi^ ~neiss'or pol icy wfiicJt''JJte.y T 
_ ;qt t ircd—to t a k e 162. T h e t h ! ^ i t tees d e a l i n g w i t h f r o s h a c t i v i -
on t h e a g e n d a a n y point- of busi - t 
.-dfmirmsai of t h e 
. j irged a;ll s t u -
d e c i d e t o - d i s c u * s ^ 
The lower-soi^hoinpre s p o t i s b e - j d e n t e e l ig ible t o v o t K | o d o s o l -asalc^both as a n a t h j ^ t e ^ttvd 
p n g - ^ D n ^ s t e d - b y ^ a a j H ^ ^ ^ o f r o n t o T 9 2 1 ^ e t w e e n "-sr*Y~- -"* ~x- — " - ~ - " 
i j j^r 'Beexs a n d D o n a M S a c k e n o f f - H ^ a n d 2. _ — 
_tags I_the ^ a r s * t \ ' Club^ha^^coi«^-; 
l ec ted^&oney t o fS?nj»ice a jJofilrt y> 
J^^^sal^ _ Men>ot i ia . f A w a r d s T 1 ^ 
" a w a r d j ^ r c o n s i s t of a^'pei-ma-^ " 
rhej%t^piag>*e .arjd ai.l trophy \ . tOL ,̂ 
be ^awarded each; . -year t o "the^ji 
footba l l p l a y e r '".who b e s t P X » 
empHfies t h e s p i r i t o f s p o r t s -
nrianship a n d a b i l i t y o f J o h n J p . 
'd'tizen ^bf tHe c o l l e g e " c o m m a r 
n i t y / ' ^ 
rus— I&T ofiice znav 
-peUtiOTli rie S'tudent-
'c/T*C»;-
r^rninsp A daaew wi l l fo l low, 
wilj be by reg i s t ra t ion n»embeTsbip 
i s t h e r e f o r e u r g e d t o t« 
ltfa 3^ s^ : :-^J^rf^ s*^* i***^r^ ^t -T^ •  contMTue b i s s t a d i e s i n 
\ B e r n a r d H a i d a n e p r e s i d e n t o f E x - : 
. ---«-..«, -^, : , ~ ._ . . . ^- - - --^, -•-«. -̂ -.—, , - ^ ^ _ - i « c i i £ K - e -Job Counselors,^ Inc . ; b e - . . ] , ^ , ~ 
^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' J A Z ^ T ^ T ^ t " f ^ ^ f ^ r ^ * ™ * • J 5 ? ^ r 2 ^ l S f i ^ : * " ^ ^ * ' o T ^ ^ ^ o c i e t y f o r i ^ 2 * . - " -
>c lober ^ - T h o s e ^ a d ^ i e ^ Tfun^day , f r w ^ l S t o 2 , a juf t i ^ t t J « w ^ t M y M a b r d i j ^ , ^ , ^ r m ^ , ^ vt^*^^^:1„ A c c o u n t 4 n g - a 0 8 - ^ 4 a 
o f tbg ^oeejx, w g ^ l > g 
t » e i t b e r 
l as t «peelc 
^W 
M r . H a i d a n e a d v o c a t e d F u n c -
j a g n a l > e l f A n a l y s i s a s i f le l&gR-^ 
: s t u d e n t a l irni ted ins ight ixtto 
' v a r i o u s p h a s e s of a c c o q a t i 
? Tb> f o l l o w i n g - - t o p i c s w i l l b e s 
v e y e d : partrjerships , OKporat io 
c o s t a c c o u n t i n g i n t e r n a l a n d 
On Government Jobs 
P r o f e s s o r W a l l a c e ' S . Sasrre, in 
a speech before t h e P u b l i c A d -
Biixaattration S o c i e t y . T h u r s d a y . 
h e job o p -
t o those ii»-
t ser«.'ice. 
T>»i'n?>̂  v>7-—Bygjnrrsis—Administra-
t i o n . • • • - . ' 
In addi t ion 
a m s thfixi? 
ship&" g iven . 
o t h e s e federaJ e x -
thrrty "intern 
In^igniuro A w a r d appl ica t ions 
w i l l be a c c e p t e d t h r o u g h N o -
v e m b e r 4 i n t h e I>epartment -j 
of S t u d e n t L i f e . -• , j 
The i n s i g n i u m i s a senoi-an- j 
nu&l af tAid glvtrn by the SttidP 
e n t Counc i l t o d e s e r v i n g sen^ 
w h o h a ve^ t a k e n 
) ni<iue r e c o g n i z e d a s t h e rnos t e f 
f e c t i v e a i d j o i n t e r ^ ^ t i o n ^ o f ^ ^ ^ a c t i n g , b r a n c h a c c w i f 
a m a n s a c t u a l o r t u d d e n v a l u e s : : . . .» ._ . . . j : . , , 
j A l r e a d y oiHicial ly a d v o c a t e d fori****" 
u s e b y A l u m n i o f t h e Har\^ard 
vagt c o n s o l i d a t i o n s , ind iv idua l 
corae t a x , s o c i a l s e c u r i t y ti 
G r a d u a t e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s A d - I 
} f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t a n a l y s i s a 
nrhmcfuatMin ii^ 4 ,**Q»WMTTK*TW^pd I e t h i c s - o f t h e a c c o u n t i n g - p r o f 
•t _b> t h e s t a t e . Ap— 
l o r s n o n a v e t a x e n ac trv* 
par? in d iver s i f i ed extra-ct trr ict 
u l a r acti%rities. T h e a w a r d s a r e 
> p o t n t e e s a r e - s e l e c t e d , on t h e basss.- c l a s s i f i e d a s m a i o r a n d minor , 
o f n o m i n a t i o n s from ^schools a n d 
a r e s c r e e n e d through i n t e r v i e w s . 
J b y t h e S o c i e t y for - t h e A d v a n c e - ! 
1 s t e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t f o r u s e . in ; 
SKMl. 
* - * 
pointed o u t 
p o r t u m t i e E offer-
ls3Te»ted in 
iie stated t h a t cms in every six _ . ^ . 
p e r s o n s ^ io^ernrnenT e m p l o v e d T T 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ii*Uudu»ii a « • * • o f - B w 
a n d t h a i the" t r e n d is t o w a r d a ^ ^ b o n u ? ' « ^ I ^ o x i m a t e i y t h e 
s t eadj - i n c r e a s e in t h i s proport ion ^ ^ ~ t S i a t o f a f e d e r a I J**** 
-.*** *u.^ „-.„^.-^—, * P r o f e s s i o n a i A s s i s t a n t . 
s i n c e t h e g o v e r n m e n t s u s i n g -. ^-^ 
" P r o f e s s o r S a y r e s a i d ^that o b -
B e c a u s e o f t h e n u m b e r of t< 
4 e s t o b e c o v e r e d ; there w i l l be 
v e r y l i m i t e d t r e a t m e n t of ea< 
T h e n e w t e c h n i q u e c a l l s tor in-'.] A c c o u n t i n g 1 0 3 w i l l e n a b l e 
76 c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
i 
t e n s i v e J e j e a i c b hate* the r e l a t i o n - * s t u d e n t t o r e l a t e 
s h i p s o f a s t u d e n t ' s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s j f i e ld o f specxaHzatJon: 
- ; s t a t e d t h a t m a n y HberaTarts s 
spec ia l i s t and p r o -
r ? a i m n g a p u b U c j o o xs es&exi 
* t h e l tame a* -pvoeunng—one—in .̂j 
private- indus try , but m a y be- a 7 ! 
rnor'.- rorrnai lasK. TIT s*r&5isec! 
t h a t m o s t c a n d i d a t e s -**bo ar*r ! 
*h*:- mit-i . . . , . - . . . . . . . . _ 
e v e r y t y p e o 
f e s w o n a i . -
_. "Professor S a y r e informed" tHe 
grctir. t h a t applfcatibrts fcrr -the-
Jumcr: profesj»j&r*a^ Ass i s tant E x -
arrxiiiaticr. soa;. r>& fi led a t 
p r e s e n t mr?^: . 
"Sis t s ecor;oyni.s i.\ 
and f.a?is*iCian< 




succes s iU i in . n e . j u n i o r x*rojes-
&*oi*>- xifjr-.aJ Ass i s tan* E x a m i n a t i o n hoid 
p s y c h o l o g i s t s . a M a s t e r ' s I ^ e ^ e e i^ e i t h e r P u b -
socia> s c i e n c e ^ a c or S u s i n e s i A d m i n i s r r a t i o n . 
thos«- spec ia i - T h i s T h u r s d a y . Mr J a m e s F. 
v n r a t h . r n e m W ; 
P o r t ^Au t horx r 
For" 
arid a x e u n l i m i t e d in nuaaber. 
_Ali senioTB w h o a r e g r a d u a t i n g j t o t h e p o s i t i o n in w h i c h h e e x 
or l e a v m g n t h e c ^ I I e ^ — a r e ^ ' e i i g ^ a n g ' ^ e - f d e n t s a s w e l l a s t h e s e "fe"busi» 
I b i e . _ ^ { t e r m i n a t i o n in advance o f t h e e x - j h a d app i r e l a t e d Mm lax-d fui so; 
T h e form, t o be k > l i b w e d r » ( p e r i e n c e a n d t r a i n i n g path" b e j k n o w l e d g e o f a c c o u n t a n c y , I 
p o s t e d on t h e S t u d e n t Counci l 1 jneeds t o follow, i n order to a c h i e v e \ f e l t v t h a t A c c o u n t i n g 102 plac 
B u l l e t i n B o a r d . - — l h i s o b j e c t i v e . } t o o g r e a t a s t r e s s on t echnica l j 
, , " r c o u n t i n g p r i n c i p l e s . „ 
ii r^Etr, F i e l d a l s o e x p r e s s e d b i s c 
I a p p o i n t m e n t t h a t xhsr r e s u l t s 
• t h e o r i e n t a t i e n e5cam g iven to i 
j 7 c o u n t i n g 101 a n d W2 s t u d e i 
| • on" S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 9, w i l l 
COLLEGE STEW 
B v V e r a A t a n t i « n 
the. e x -
' h «p^-. 
if the N e w York 
- %vjjj de i jver a t a l k 
A u t h o r i t y and t h e 
t o 
H e l p w a n t e d : A D § 
A l p h a Dfolta S i g m a , the Nat iona i 
PrpfessioT^ai Ad> e r t i s i n g Fra tern i ty 
for .men, i^ aeeepta*g->applications l e a s t s i x t e e n credii 
^be a v a i l a b l e in t i fne to h e l p t 
s t u d e n t s d e c i d e w h e t h e r o r n o t 
= e l e c t 1 0 3 - e l e c t i v e c a r d s a r e to 
c ~coiJe2e decree «.j*h s e- ors !h< 
oai iz^-t ior ir. a p a r t i c u l a r tieid o r - o p p o r t u n i t i e s : f presenti- fx>\- -a*.'aiiabie in R o o m 921 beginning 
comp-iratjrie exper i ence ;.s n e c e s - i e g e s t u d e n t s majoring- in public t o d a y AIJ a d v e r t i s i n g m a j o r s w h o 
sar>. Ther*r v/j}l a l s o be a J u n i o r adrnimstratior, , ir. 
of p r o s p e c t i v e m e m b e r s . 
* T o qual i fy for rnembership the? handed in t h i s w e e k ) . T h e rest 
s t u d e n t j n u s t h a v e c o m p l e t e d a t j o f . the_ t e s t ' -w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e la 
hours of ac-.; in Xoyember^-^which wil l all<< 
formembershir», Trie-fOrrns w-ilj be c o u n t i n g s u b j e c t s , arsd jEhali h a v e • t h e s t u d e n t s plenty of t ime 
received a g r a d e of A in a t l e a s t a ' w h i c h t o r e g i s t e r for Accoun 
th ird of t h e s e cred i t s earned . H e !Ci3 7iex< t e r m . 
1308 at 12:30 
Mana?':iw?ji' Ass i s tant E x a - n i n a - A dbwrussiorr jxjnod wrth q u e s - j f"^*r ^PP"*^*' 0 1 1* i R before the> Oc 
t ion Jo; 'ST^/dents specializing, i n iioft*? f rom the f loor \sdil_folJ6w. tober 27 deadline. 
' )s'." .•' '• '•-• I M a k i n g Mone>-
^ fc<»I#>proM#>> TmMty 
ME 
l o u r 1 *ii4>t4>rim 
axe in i eres ted are urged TTT h a v e f u r t h e r m u s t h a v e o v e r a ^ a v e r a g e 
in his f i e ld o f s p e c i a l i s t ton w h i l e ^ , . ^ ~ -^ _. | 
r ece iv ing no g r a d e be iow C , \ SlX KJO'M^uS jMXZjtl 
If the s t u d e n t i s a m e m b e r of t h e -jr g-± '^-> r ^ J 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y « t ^»*y a n d - X # i f^UteBIl^LtOntBS^ C C N Y's -J-i * e r & "r_y enterpr i se 
f "Pul se ," i« in need of larger adver- : h a s an over-a l i average of C he i s 
? t i s ing and c irculat ion s ta f f s . A eir- e i ig ib ie . for cons iderat ion by t h e 
jfcuiation 45taff m e m b e r g e t s 3c for I f r a t e r n i t y . A l l success fu l e a n d i -
f"each s a l e he m a k e s , wrhile an a d j d a t e s - w i l l be not i f ied bj' nxaiL 
m a n g e t s IT?7^ cornrmsskm. Peop le A i f Y o a r V i e w s m m i s s i o n eo le 
m t e r e s t e d can caH W A . 8-5T44 a n y S t a t i o n Wl£VT> i s i ted in. 
Six, co-ed* remain, in the Q u e 
of the Fair beauty contest, w h i 
i s n o w in theseifu-fifta1gr~T*hg 3 
m a i n i n g c o n t e s t a n t s are SopJ 
F r i e d , B r o o k l y n , R u t h Printz , Mn 
b a t t a n , A n n a b e i i e Repiansky , T 
w e e k d a y night from ^ 9 for fur ther \ o b t a i n i n g s t u d e n t s f r o m m e U ^ p o H . l1Brt>nx R o s a l i e ©fem^nd, B r o o k e 
i info?T*iatkm. 
j ^ l u r t E f a e O o « l d _ ' n i e r 
Hsk f W * 
i » » v ^ m t t t « , - l a J , M y n i a Djiwartc,- B r o o k i y a _ a n d Tx 
I n . t h e i r r S t t i d e n t * -
J>eM 
'j - T h e A l p h a " G a n a n a c h a p t e r - n e s d a y f r o m 9 to S ^ 0 
ev«ry 
T h o * r 1 
1 w^h 
janugc^ r«e^fg»mr. Tib 





Ci ty Col lege , o« B e t a Alpha )?>i. | i n t e r e s t e d s h o u l d contac t t h e P u b - I f r < ^ ^ ^ o ^ D ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
the N a t i o n a l A c c o u n t i n g F r a t e r - I l i c R e l a t i o n s B u r e a u , 1521 Az for ^ ^ C a m e r a a u b : ^ t ^ F ^ 
- j Finished mints may be obta in f-nity. is n o w e x a m i n i n g t h e r e c o r d s ! a d d i t i o n a l in format ion . 
j f j 
PTJUUT CI:AEA>"TEED 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRITER 
AND TRADfN^jCO. . 
*/2 TMtHHIie 
BARGAINS GALORE AT KAMTER'S 
o E j f c O f r 
1 X A T B E K 
l ^ T ^ a r f > T 23KD"S-TBfcfcTT 
• > . v . <;./ -
, — *̂ * = 
AZ L&xixtigtoa Avesuse 
( C w i w r 24U» S t r e e t ) 
fRrtfTcnS - .r>*&RA¥rR5. 
UTr»OS*APHi*S"' 
:r Loose Leaf Biiuiers 
Caavaf Kay Binders llxSV; . 
Black Covered Rin# Binders Sl^xll 
Genome Leatiier Kin? Books l l x 8 ! 4 
Loose Leaf Fillers ^^B sires) 
Ledger and Journal Fillers-
$1.98 
at t h e Hil le i Conference-. Rooi 
| T h u r s d a y b e t w e e n 12 and 2, 
TftfteeTT c e n t s a:-prfrrt.: — 
A d d r e s s e s o f ' t h e contenders c 
^ t t ^ _ ^ be ob ta ined from the n inth f lo 
Tf i i e s 
S3LA&23LEZ.:. 
* Mimeograpb Paper 8 ^ x 11-16 white 
* Bond P^^:SYz%lUl$^77':^7:ZZ\ 
* Zipper Brief Cases <i t .v t IM; 
PRINTING nUOIT QW PREifiSES ^ 
(gt 4ft ATfc) «. Y . » , ' • . Y. 
f o r t h e 
*>f 
»>ot>»r r o o f i -——— 
• - • • . : • — . . a t . -
M H t i m u a i Prtc«*« 
* w i t h 
f'VL^uiiiv—^wrr>k**r 
ttK 
U o ' t LitMfeeMttt( 




pays miffions of nrarettan 
offk^l parity prices for fine 
no finer cigrarette in the work! today than Lucky 
Strike! To bring yon this finer cigarette, the makers of 
fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
~-and pay millions of dollars more than official 
parity prices to getrit! So buy a carton of Luckies 
See for yourself how mnch finer and smoother 
Lockies really are—how mnch more real deep-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 
L. MURRAY MAMGUM, independent tobacco buyer 
of Oxford, &<?., May*: "Year after year, I've seen 
the makers of Luckies buy the kind of Tobacco that 
tastes good and smokes-good! " Mr* Mangum has 
smoked Luckies for 29 years. Here's more evidence 
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T H t i H C I l C A H T C W X C O S O t J f A N f 
1, so firm, so fully asy on the draw 
- \ 
B v J o a n :£deepf a n d B a r b a r a Kttr* /«4«1 
i r i o r r o ^ ^ a t 3 . . ' . ' . ! - _ '->•>'-''' ."....-•r" •""•'- ' r 
>Tbe--'new SC Charter^prse^08^55 'a.^iiaiige in t^rrjethod^ 
'"**f vofisag" for ^f^ce?^ a^7!i^jr6^ggitamTes. J ^ ^ s a ^ ^srfRS^Sr^ 
"rtwi <vE»»»yi - 4i*r**f2Br:*»$-'pr*>-
''-"-isj&ê sd" C I s ^ OsBte»e d*£rh%. Jtfsg-
^•'Spj^jpg^ferm Of; Jjgj^^-awpqpargeif 
.^^psibsr^t a ^ ^ S S K S r s e Ca^d'^SFr' 
'.c-r before^-3S«idSEy,.. X ^ t i l ^ * e r " 2 ^ 
The;;eard< 'PTOpje^^faSed^-^Q^. 
Ca*^"vi*:li fee- avaeStbte a l l '.tfcasr:.> 
portioriai .^preser5ta*i<5SK.''was. ssed.. 
Hut, becstu*?' **f . tb^ roaiwy arrs-
aj-is; •- -consestecL 
r; to t*se 
t e e 
-rn*=?txns~ 
so returr 
•*> »s»?*r; Ori^ijsaiiy vised--
r.. bas r^eer rrxa<F<T -̂r- tJ5er 
^De^^y vvho is often j^fereetto as^ ~The Fatfier of 
rr ̂ ^ ^ t i o n ^ 4 S v s f e m ~ ryill fee hoaoreft Jbo t̂fae 
. -gathe iang a s a p a r t ^ g ^ a 
; ̂ -kte observai iCf jA;zi.c pv ofease l 
- < - ' - " - — - * * - P e o p l e ^ L a s t « e e k ^ o n e *>f f h e 
j*J It-segsjgS 6 a t ttje A t h l e t i c A ^ o ^ ^ t i p n a^^Sfe Ki i^gCPpin* 
iv h a s s e v e r read t h e bool^ o n * He>*P t o ^ i h F r i e n d s - ^ H i l o r n C ] v * ^ 
a n n i v e r s a r y . - . - - ^ — --——'-•—-_r* —-^fvKjfcitfreports w a i t e r s t e l e p h o n e d 
:y. •Miiiozi.,=jsaa' of t h e XSty Co?V>5y Bsaffdtf V? : - ? g ? ° - '"• " ^<^ i 
;Craie d irector .©* t h e r a 2 5 y s t a t e ^ ^ c ^ - D ^ ^ r t i « e r » t wsH 
•That._j^ae'--?3aSv% .as u s u a l 
<pojalBHM«f f rom P a » e 1 > 
c©rn=aister5L of 
-arseF" i m n « « s - o ? a l l 
c i.a&tnir;iugv of H1.^-
B v >ta i»Je* K a U m a n 
open 1 H o w e v e r , ' i n s t e a d o f in format ion , ^ h e - T S C K E F t r e 
Srade*st 
1> ^ r s . • 
—Ji'J -dor.'-' 
gt^KJ^r,:^ f<^~Wft;^r^-&n-\Jp?<ryh- i megaey c o l l e c t i o n fc'as 
oegahsBSiisMs.' h&s^^e^r: dsc-niecl for- "^^'adesh,,- -a. -sociologist. 
•her "csJTiD'i? r^-rrD^^e=>" for THI-
."' t e a s ' dSs-
;3sisj|e«3 frojn t h e f a c u l t y .las^-ierrsL' 
Ht£.^S§33£ssal; 
-seetisg- a n d P r o f e s s o r Y. K» H r ed to h e a r t h e M a r i n e r o f f i o a l t e l l h t m thd; „ . , . -,. r e w a s n o m e e t ..^. . ^ , 
Uae K i n g s ^ P o l n ^ r t h a r t h e e v e n t - w a s »iat>»a fnr Sjsstuniax^ ~~ w g l i t i - L s 
rrw?r&ed Waited-S- S l a z e r . 'cnairnsaib'." ajerr^ester. • r<xr '.-Sasss'i'n^ -^>lle««e rjeg-T^-p,^,- a^ ' ths t -<*s>e 
'of" the - S C ' O^rte - r C o m m i t tee.' '• ^iiqi^^ H w a s a i w i i t t d tev-'lIeiHei 
**"3tha?' rrizriy s^.ij&ejitB 
c a n i iu t i s t e leeisSatkiri fcr- "a 
te ^f-^YPA is ar-a5ogosas. •? 
: a?a' a i :c q T h e cl i ih <cacs- suaqper^afeeg-tgr ^toist- • 
T * ^ ^ ^ ' **e>*^*>* «< « ^n^trwl<^-i P r o f e s s o r O v e r s t r e e t . 
T--J-'-."-- . f ,-.'» , . J »-fcc 
it is' sorr»thin«r 
--liS'-' £ng l er . Dea..^ of Aarrj^t^? r , . _ .  . . • - . « • • • • 
9 ? t ! " - ^ S t ^ o ^ n - r a c ^ A t3or of t h e san^e w o r e g t u a s o ^ a s " ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ft** « r * s e 2 X 2 > c h ^ r T ! 5 a i L J ^ ^ a
t h e ^ ^ " i * * | G ^ : P t t i n t « p F e s e B t a t w e . A c e o r t o g t o o u r A A d f i f c e ^ n o t ^ n f y 
— ' S r u d e n t S L f o r W a i J a c e - Y P A h a d e s t e r ' s c o m e c ^ product ior , o f :Par troer i t *"* ^ » r h « r of - r t - < - . . - . . , -5*_- * f t -
"The c l u b fs x>o«" •exchideG ^_' 
: V . 3 J 
ronrt 
V 
m a d e ar. xzz^autharized co l lec t ion^ , _ . 
t fo^ t h e " T ^ e » t o r S i x ' - a r i d h a d , p r e - ' P&? *& P E T O c t o b e r 2^-29 
-shcu*d cc aware- a!! activsires except tha t ^ot ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ a u t h o r i z e d s p e a k e r . _AYl5~ SondAit, S u s i e S e i d h » h alnd 3*y-1 Professtor I r w i n E d m a n s top*c ^ 
! " ^ T h * l h o i - ^ - e r . - sxzspeiided a c t i . i t i e s of ro?:>ferr lck w 3 3 p l a y t h e 2ead5ng| &e «*Pew^>->> E s t l » t i e r ' a n d P r ^ ^ d f e c r e e t l y byr c a n r r f m g a s c h e d u l e d c r o s s c o u n t r v m e e t w i t h 
t h e first w n t t e c — s e t .<?: regu- - i e c - -1-- -̂ ^^ --'-—-••>«*•>-- ..corrjir^-.^ee. _.. ^ . . . . T i c k e t s , p r i c e d a t 7 0 c 9 0 c a n d • a**ou*: .T-tewej^s. iTsuosopny . TI . . . 
xvhicr. the stdSen' 
of 2733 TTssk* use c 
iatk>ri£ for tr^at txt&y,. 
u . • e d . t7;> t h e :*?r̂ -
h a s h e e r ''-a.n*ter t : " e «=airrRar=ship of Kertneth ; YP-A ha« recer^tiv apc^ied t o t h e : gi^C^^L^ 
tat* P C?^-6r Studgr.tr. for Vi'al^oac «o%'- S - .^ i^^l - F a c u l t y X a u m m e e - J C : ^k>or. ^"^" o n 
-ogresxves of A procedu-res. 
AX; c lubs w h i c h regfeter wit*: 
ar^i send a. delegate to I G B w i E 
be -?xpect*d t o c o m p l y vrlth i t s 
e s tab l i shed rti les. I fnder t h e ""Students for W a l l a c e tc protes t the ulat ic i i s . T h e reqi*est i s pending. 
Charter., fa i lure too <k> v& w i l l / jpp.- triai of s i x t e e n stxjtfems ar 
ca. DOTATS?OW^ a n d Americari T o u t h 
for Derr.ocrac>" or," .the ir^ctive'"]ist. 
T h e aietior. i o L k w e c ar. Uptowr: 
- m e e t i n g oi" S e w w n b e r 22 ca i i ed bv 
S t u d e n t AfXairs, liowTaftowTtt,. tznder 
t h e chairmaLnship o f Professor^-
Eberhardt 
clairrung igaocacaee o f t h e 
and cemefcer ies io f . 
&ndt be fore t h e y , p e e l ^ > ' 
" r * > K T h e cross-coirai i^hfare X 
w a s s u r 
. _ _antees a w n p l e t e -
users—^ev^eh^rrorn t h e c o a c h . 
stands^pttt^on t h e f l a t a n d « a i c h ^ ~ 
tor t?ty. 
t e s t - hon ing • 
^ ^ _ . _ _ __ ^ _̂ ,. | t h e r e , a n d 3 0 m i n u t e s l a t e r 'abhar-1^ e©»efc- . ; W l ia2N)Mr» i a | w l e » 
J a d > H o t S d a y a n d e r s igrho a r e P r o f e s s o r H a r r y | y c a m e h a g k t h a t t h e m e e t h a f r b e e n cance l l ed , a n ^ ^ ^ .'Phil F o s t e r 
J^^ixSy. ^Kssitu- T«afegribeg^.. I^ier^ _P*»fessor. Iryein 
a£ ?r5e g r e a t e s t f r e e s h o w t h e y ! «SSm,- Professorr-fiirwBBt X a g « l "al 
. ̂ er;'atte3xJed7 , ;" 7^ZZl^ ~- | J o ^ n lSi>-ries ISSDmes: 7 3 - ^°*^TsatisfSed t h a t t h e m e e t h a d been c a l l e d off, t h e r e p o r t e r c a l l e d 
f<oirg h e C i t y A t h l e t i c o f f i c e a n d re la ted t o t h e m w h a t h e h a d b e e n to id 
:© ro *> i 
g t ^ a r -- » 
^ f e ; S u p e r l a t i v e pitrfjin^^ w a « r ^ e ^ | t € ^ i - -
^ ^ note- « f T ^ ^ ^ a f e ^ a^^rh^^T^^^^ 1 ^ 
p i t c h e t ^ ^ a r v "Shipxvte^k^ 
^teift^ h W i e d , a n e a t 
;=high s c o r e w a s - d ^ to^ei 
r . . - T & r l n g ^ a v e r a ^ ^ w i ^ n t 
baekf i e id d o w n w i t h his 157 
^ h e g r e c i v a n d ? 
t h e and. a.uthor of **I v Boy_Meets Gir: ." w h i c h wi l l a p - M a t u r e M i n d , " w i l l s p e a k i j v ^ - - - ^ - ^ ^ 
Arty'; " P e s ^ g - a s a n B d i J c a t o ^ c ^ M i n d p y ^ ^ ^ ™ K 
m a r k s 1Ehe s e c o n d t o n e in t w o y e a r s t h a t K i n g s P o i n t h a s 
c a n c e l l e d . b a t ? a t t h a t very m o m e n t o u r t e a m w a s 
f o r t h e c o n t e s t . 
*"*~ " 1 ^ " " ^ : l a t t e r tWo s n e a J c e « A r e * f r o m d ^ to l e t u s k n o w a b o u t i t unt i l the TICKER r e p o r t e r h a p p e n e d t o i ^ ^ ^ T ^ g ^ t . ? * ^ * * ? U f 
saJe e B ^ t h e smt fe » iaxxer t r o s p e a K e r ^ j y r e u « » <» ^ _ - j - rr^ '•—="— — ~ ^ - —^ h i s p o r t a o ^ t y p e w r i t e r , h i s t r a c k 
b r e a t h l e s s l y a s l r e - " H n w ' r f T I n n l f j S a l » « M a i m y m w r f 
<XfStch,V\*'Kvm. f a s t er s o n ; a d d t w o ] s n r a n c c w i vthe s ide .'..^-"^fovea a l l 
m i l e s tomorrow:" A n d if h e i s ;  * I t a l i a n food, eSnedaJly s p a g h e t t i s 
w i t h clsun s a o e e . . . l i ve s in the_ 
Y a n k ' s boroofrhv b u t e h e e r s for 
t h e G i a n t s . . . F r a n k R e a g a n i s 
h i s footfcail idol . . . has-f^inngrd 
1 b i s infeBd a b o u t be ing a baefeeftsr j 
. .'.. i s n o w "teokhig for-; 
ia> skta*sM . . . n o t too 
"Harold A n s o n Bruce" h e w i l l add , 
**Hdfcw d o the^boofs f e e t k i d ? " 
C o a c h Ffaro ld -Bruce i s t h e 
c r o s s c o u n t r y m e n t o r a t Ci ty , a n d 
w h e n a l l "the s w e a t c l o t h e s a r e 
p i c k e d ttO'by s w e a t i n g t i m b e r l a n d 
r u n n e r s , b e d o e s go h o m e . H e 
o o - t n e ^ p t o t o 
-t5f < h e f inal 
s q u a d s . 
"In 
.t-win^biii-ot^ t h e s a n l e ^ e n M S t e r , t h e j / 
fa^eshme^ be^4 t h e sopbonioges . 3^2. -
A s t e r h i i g e x h i b i t i o n w a s p u t o n " 
b y t h e J w o f ina l i s t s in ttoe/ffr&t 
he ld O^obeJL^eTir^ the„jtu>ctttary 
thf 
I t t o o k G o r m a n W i & a x h s 
^ o / o \ ^ r c o m o ' J a c k S B 4 — 
a n d 21-19 . 
lambia-^Universxtar. . J o h n H a y ^ e h s t n n e i y ca lL 
i rSWmes w i l l e a d t b e J a d d r e s s e s w - . _ - _»__ „_ . , . x 
I b i s t a l k o n ^ 3 E 3 e w e y / T h e U m v l 8 5 0 8 5 B M I l t o f f i c i a l s s e e m t o feel t h a t it i s t h e i r p r e r o g a t i v e t o j 
i s a l Mars." ——•--ydnte o t h e r s c h o o l s a n d t h e n drop t h e m at the ir c o n v e n i e n c e . T h e ! 
f o r 
m e d i c a t i o n s , a n d startsT w a l k i n g ; 
I t i s a sportswriti>r t h a t i s 
w a l k i n g ; c o a c h B r u c e c o v e r * 4 
[ A m e r i c a n t r a c k and f i e ld e v e n t s 
r e - m s t a t e m e r i t , | Jft-'^g dl*£L**w*amfr ? JTbt « ^ e b r « r i m r t h e m l t i m e ^ Mjnay h a v e b e e n a mistalte^-but t h e s e c o n d t i m e i t w a s jus t ] f^. %£^^ore^g^new^papeir I t ^ S 
* ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « * « d « i ^ g " * vsrSo » c o n s i d e r e d Anier i ca ' s g r e m a n n e r s . I s u g g e s t t o P r o f e s s o r S a m W i n o g r a d . Faci i l tS' M a n a g e r f a n e n c y c l o p e d i c spec ia l i s t t h a t isr' 
Harr*- U v i S e r , F u s i o n candidate^ est7li%tng p h i l o s o p h e r is sponsor >.tbietks» t h a t b e s e a d a - a o t e t o t h e S a i l o r s repr imartding'Qiem for [ w a l k i n g ; h e i s Comer ' s e n c y c l o -
TJ5€- -S*tJQe»?r nice o: __-L=_-^. _ . ^ a s t . ~ . .. 
s»5up ac t iv i t i e s . V io la t ion of s e m e s t e r . A t the m e e t ^ g ar; a n a u - V ? t o w i I C o m s n t i e e , i s 
:«~r- •» •^,. -a riiiirtg: cdbld sead _to aats- thorized speaker . J>r. Morr is S w a - : a W ? 0 * ~ t e l 5 D e a : r - o f Adraica 
pehs ior for the e n t i r e s e m e s t e r , desfc. appeared a n d am unaxithor^zec v. ho sxjeceeded ? > e ^ TWeflfeaki 
t e n d e d rally- s p o c s o r e d b y t h e 5 t a - ,EducatKm. 
d e n t s for IJenjocratic- A c t i o n . 
I>eslie Z q g i c r r s e c r e t a r y of t h e ; for corx-ptrofler. s t i b i » Thtirsdanr^Hoantky ' b y trie D e p a r t m e n t - b a \ i r ^ c a n c e l l e d f h e r a c e . j » i t h o u t t h e c o u r t e s y of n o t i f j i n g t h e | p e d i a a u t h o r i t y on a n c i e n t <Sreek 
* t h e n e S ^ a f t a m b o n ^ t - 3 S ^ ^ ^ s p a r s e f y " a t ^ T ^ h ^ a P P f c y ^ a n d t h e Schoo^t f ^ g e - ^ ao^gnge^ -—---•.. ^: - :,__.._ s , ^ ^ ^ , i Olympic ••-gaBmest- ^atnd '" " 
T h e fac t r e m a i n s t h a t c o a c h B r u c e a n d h i s s q u a d h a v e w o r k e d 
^ - P-rufessor f i l b e r t : ParK Beck^. s^eh-es i n t o a s w e a t for no th ing a n d wi l l s i t idiv bv j s o ^ a t i i r d a v 
a s s e r t e d t h a t , " T h e .orSy w a y t o t h e Schoo l o f E d u c a t i o n , -win bc^he l i t t l e e v e n t t h a t w a s n ' t t h e r e 
&!!&%&%&ssxx^i%*?9&iS^^ cotr imit tee f o r t h e 
*£- an a n y pg« fjtyatar i o c a j g'jvegmxieutj ora t ion o f \gitrfJemaoL-i>ewey; iwtrii«^»'*" Fmii'To- g u t A A C a r d s 
5 r is t c forirj a f o&iOJii p a r t y s f m S a r t o I s cotriposed o f P r o f e s s o r P h i 
t h e o n e w h i c h - i s n o w t r y i n g t o ED 
17-




^ I J K r US*OS-**T&rt>' JS QO p O i i t X S i 
• . -machine. Newh&id Morras i s r^o-
Hepublicar:' thar. F i o r e S e -
c-reai: ur. tne poiiricaj.rr^r'rfine 
>1s X e ^ r ' Y c r i : Ctt".** — 
T h e Fus*os^pT&r  A. K e l i e y . of T h e sschcol of 
igy^ryr^ s T> 
Zb 
To Keep the Audience In 
5 
g O a a r d i a watE^-srated .Mr.- UrUSe*. 
A expressed "liisappointrrierji a t 
CJty- v.-ii b e o n e of ov 
l eges ohsersong t h e ann lve 
T h e c^IebratiogL vriil c u l m i n a t e 
£ test i ir^ri ia! d inner at the 
dorf- A s t o r i a . 
? w o r l d s t a d i a . 
» 
t I t is a t r e m e n d o u s l y v i c t 
• t rack , f ie ld , a n d -cross .jcottntryi 
\ c o a c h w a l k i n g ; with ^^ejaers_^Qf J 
| coaching , a t Lafaye t te . Uiaott, a n d 
had a r e c - ! 
2 t i e s , a n d 
c o m p e t i t i o n - ^ „ „ -_-s . . . . . . , . ^ j s t h u s far . T h i s J s a poor record for a n y school , e s p e c i a l l y for a n ; A n d ^ a o w a b o u t t h e 24 "meet"s trmg 
s I -avender c r o s s - c o u n t r y m e n I 
tne 
t u t k m in^vvhich t h e s t u d e n t s k e e p c l a m o r i n g for i m p r o v e d a t h l e t i c • ^ i 
• t i e s 
-^iLCfcard i s a xn ia tr teJnves tment w h e n c o m p a r e d t o t h e bene f i t s received,^; j t ^ Q , ^ ^ ^he first A m e r i c a n i 
s t u d e n t . T h e c a r d e n t i t l e s the bearer t :o . . reduced t i c k e t s to a&\ radio s p o r t s c a s t e r s w a l k i n g 1 
e s p o r t i n g e v e n t s , a n d i s -good f o r a n en t i re y e a r . H e l p suppor t J C o a c h B r u c e back in 1924. w a s 1 
t e a m by t h e p u r c h a s e bT a n - A A card t h i s Thursday . t S t a n Loixxaxing for s t a t i o n W G Y , 
F i l e S i d e i m e * : ; Schenectad>-; whi le coaiehing a t ? 
— '-•- y' —[ U n i o n C o l l e g e . 
3 e c o m i n g v e r y i r r i t a t e d a t the_Iack of support bv^the s t u d e n t s in | W h i l e "walking he i s t h i n k i n g \ 
football t e a m ' s vienttire t o Lowell , M a s s a c h u s e t t s . LeoTiard N a d l e r , ] a b o u t hi§_ n o n - r u n n i n g in teres t s . 
berg , 18 -31 , 
__JThe ; lsecond r o u n ^ r ^ r t h e corireftt 
t o u r n a m e n t wi l l b e h ( ^ h s ^ T h i « 5 s -
day , O c t o b e r 20. Al l o f tho^so^who 
w e r e e l i m i n a t e d in the^first 
of g a m e s a r e w e l c o m e t o t r y a g a i n . 
T h e b o w l i n g tourriey b e g a n pi t 
O c t o b e r I 4 t and h a d a ^mall turn— 
°tCL; O h i y ^ o n e d o z e n e n t r a n t s 
^showed u p a n d a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d 
: i n oompetingr^will b e w e l c o m e . Tbe^ 
t o u r n a m e n t , a t e n l ine a f fa i r W i t h 
j a z z fbrureff t h e eleven, t o 
p e E d u c a t i o n r>epartrnent, and his ^rife, m a d e t h e t r ip t o s e e the 
| e - " I ha\-e always^ b e e n a person , to sit back and let t h e n e x t g u y 4 0f ^'Tristan 
h a v e i t s b e s t r e a s o n h i y e a r s be -
f o r e aH t h e isajaries . . . d e s p i t e 
a l l t h e b a d b r e a k s *tlU b a i r n s 
t h a t t h e t e a m ' s spir i t i s s o h i g h 
t h a t i t Is a n b e b e v a b l e . . . g r e a t -
e s t thr i l l w a s s e e i n g C i t y r o m p t o 
uTSSE^ IS'Ia^v er 
* ife S t i l l I^oo iun^: F**r YcKi. . 
S a t . - D e r . 1 7 . H o t r l ^ - t a l l e r . 
Pur«Hba*<r Pled^pr^ P r o r a p t l ? - . 
<#tfa F l o o r . 
J X ^ h u g e W a g n e r i a n , he n e v e r t i r e s \ ^ ^ tvi& l ^ S ^ ^ w a ^ e l f 
> l o f ^ T r i s t a n " a n d ^Pars i fa l" . H e ; * *w» i v ^ i u w w w w n ^ u 
sa id Mr. N a d l e n *'I fee l t h a t i f is abou^^tirne t h a t t h e facu l ty , a s ; l i k e s s y m p h o n i c mus ic a n d t h e j 
a* t h e s t u d e n t s , g o t feehind^fhe team^r a n d g a v e t h e m t h e support ; w o r k s of R i c h a r d S t r a u s s . Y o u 
' deseme" . . . Moi 
-inrfjed-t©^ i n j u r i e s 
v t w i s t e d a n k l e 
' rejo in tfie s q 
Oo*i't f o r g e t ^ e 
CT, a t 12:Jl3. 
-only B e a v e r b a c k w h o h a d not ; c a n - t beat t h e a t r e a s e n t e r t a i n -
pract i ce - ses s ion las t w e e k - w i t h - a j m e n t if vou 're Harold B r u c e . A n d -
- - - — - * • n a n i c a 
t h e "Doc'- i s a l w a y s ready—for : w, 
v e t e r a n - e n d on t h e '4S e l e v e n 
Brookfegi_and N Y U g a m e s . ! a f t er -d inner peak ing 
r o o k i e RaUy, -Q^rteday, X o v e m b e r t h i r d , ; isfyjng," h e s a y s ^ -
"Very satj 
. ^states t h a t C o a e b Tubridy 's 
boys wi l l e n d up, w i t h a s u c c e s s -
ful scatwii . . . upset over r e c e s t 
X. i V T i m e s ar t i c l e w h i c h nicte-
hUn "^Png*' . . . s a y s 
M i g h t y Mite** s o u n d s b e t t e r . . . 





Siiteh'Ke epj finest. 
N W "roisericrK. r,— 
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A Choice Selection 
1 6 0 E A S T 23rd -STREET 
Bet . Lex . & 3rd Ave*. 
t h e f o u r h i g h e s t c o w n ^ t i t i g i n «**-: . 
o t h e r t e n l ines , is b e i n g h e l d a t t h e 
G r a m e r c y A l l e y s , 23rd a n d L e x i n g -
toft >Ave., b e t w e e n ^ t h r e e a n d f i v e . - -
1 M B p a y s ha l f o f "the 3 0 c e n t f ee . 
- T h e r e wi l l b e a meeting—foar 
w e i g h t l i f t e r s and bodybui lders th i s -
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in t h e b o x i n g room. 
- T h e . J . V g ir l s ' b a s k e t bail fcoam 
bad—its in i t ia l prac t i ce s e s s i o t v ^ n 
W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r o. W h i l e e n -
t h u s i a s m r a n high, l e s s t h a n Y^Hf 
of "the 17 g i r l s present w e r e ho ld-
o v e r s a n d t h i s m a k e s the- .job o f 
m o l d i n g a n e w out f i t m o r e d i f f icu l t 
t h a n u s u a l . AH *girls i n t e r e s t e d in 
j o i n i n g a r e w e l c o m e . 
W o m a n t e n n i s part ic ipat ion a l s o 
b e g a n o h O c t o b e r 5".- T h o s e girls: 
t h a t c a m e o u t rece ived i©sjU=uctiqn . 
i n ^ t h e g a m e ' s f u n d a m e n t a l s .from 
t h e c o a c h . M i s s L y n n . 0 u e to^ 
l imi ted area , i t wi l l be' d iKicu l t t o 
t a k e m o r e g ir l s . 
5rIost of t h e n i n e g ir l s t h a t a t -
t ended f e n c i n g w e r e beg inners a n d . 
c o a c h M o n t a g u e s u b j e c t e d t h e m t o 
a v i g o r o u s - w o r k o u t . Al l are", e x -
p e c t e d back n e x t Wednesday- -
j In b o t h of t h e gir ls ' p i n g - p o n g 
[ t o u r n a m e n t s - . B e a Goldman~~ 
i e m e r g e d .victbrious. S h e _ d e f e a t e d 
j Ktly "Smal iho i i s e and MarilynrrBoh-
1 scy.._ ~ : • T-~r~'."'„;... 





bulleJtin^Iboardr^3ar-- t h e d^tff: 
j the ir t e a m p lays . 
I ' W P ^ -
far G.O. merikots 
4-4—— -'it' e I m2x^—~-£± 
"f Enjoy a Catae-o f 
*J* In a P leasant Atn»o>pbere y 
^ LATEST. E Q I I P H E N T -Jf^ 
I O B R I F X S I 
I Bi l l iard Par lor t 
••* 2'EAST-:23 ST. % 
f./«*«j«I Hecrentiou (Center 
t« CCSI I 
r2T^Aii : £ * * : 
— ' • • • * < 
-P~ 
' * * • • • ' 
RPP •<«>r><-^2^><r»>^HJ-V 




^ KAST ^3 r< l ST. 
\ g j a r a . l f T ,%al iow 
^&<M^ Jtwa-. 1»PJ>> *«l^3aft&, 
T f f o f t o T * • r t tro«» *li 
F * « f NT Y O U * O . O . C A HO 
ta*. **>*•», »ow«b, gym, *«J«vitio«-
rr.oioii«EPOOL 
1 i. mi 11—1' 1 i w ^ — — — I — — — f — j W j 




7 ^ * ^ -
* 
#Jf * 
1 Returning ^to tp? metropolitan area7~the itinerant € S ^ CkSege^^ootbaX! team «• EB o n c e - ^ T h e a<X3Bra*eT2SfeM^^ielaiig^ 
— a g a i n ptev on their opponents field when they ferry across t o States Island to meet Wagner prosiiied the City College grio^tere with the 
Contra^alBtmfey afternoon, g a r t o t e a ^ a stubborn Loweii Texiife outfit by 
One of the-few schools stIE operating feoro the almost extinct A £ors3a | i o i^ t^ 
p a w j ^ have powered their 3*?ay to t<go "^gt^^gjes ia their first thte^^ssme^'They^ki^ped^ afternoon. •"•"• ~̂ 
.•;:' t f e e i r ©pener^ix? MgTjsyiafe 26-1%. - ~ ; - _ ...... •---•-_-•-- v , _ . • ' - r - - .... _ . , - . . ^ . . ^ — - — . - - _ : - ^ ; — _ = , ; .^ ._ , . .^ . .^ - ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ . . . - -^^ 
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—- Buasthagr 
} £ o n i t r a 1 9 * . 
^ - vet m a n s q u a d o f 
t w e n t y l e i t e r m e n f ~ c o a c h J i m 
JKtm^iL f o r m e r N'V G i a n t s t a r - ^ 
-teas—had" t h e m o s t i r o u b i e in r e -
ttse I s i a r ^ r * ^aacicf ie id 
surjd e n d p o s t s . T h e i o n e h o i d -
o%*r froit i Jas? y e a r ' s f!aniceT> 
Si D o n 1>rcn»Ti-
Irs t h e b a c k f i e l d , H o w e ! - h a s 
t h r e e canpertenced m e n b a c k f r o m 
l a s t season's S q u a d t h a t wort-* 
t h r e e l o s t - three , t i e d t w o . I n 
adtdittor. t o C h e t J s e i i i t t o a n d Jssy * 
Q u i n i a n ^ . t h e Sfeahawfcs ' w iK 
h a v e ~lt ie s e r v i c e s - o f t h e i r - l e a d -
i n g p a s s e r . M a t ? Sca'J'a , a ^ s i n 
T h i s gasrse -A-3J b e t h e fourth""'" 
TiseeTiisg^Tsr^TSe twro ac? tools s i n e g ~ 
t h e rivalry b e s a n 4 n 1S>46. T b e 
~ j B e a v e r s W o e i c '4&, 2 7 - « - a o d 
a ^ a i n in '47. I 2 - S . 
.Last y e a r , t w o t o u c h d o w n ? i r 
tfc^» fwaaJ i i u a r t e r f j i m i l W a g n e r 
"th~ first S e a n a w f c TE* w i t h a 4 4 -
p a s - i n t e r -
%.. - ---
SkSdr 
a t t w o 
.- i 6 
-earveer i t 
JR. ^ A v 
t h e t h i r d j t t r a i g h f 
3s£ 
• * - - • 
afe 
S p a r k i n g t h e \ i c t « s w a s 
W a g n e r , w h o o p e r a t e d f r o m 
l e f t f u l l b a c k s l o t , 
w a s t h e - f i r s t" g a m e b e 
s c o r e i n . fae d i d c o n t r i b u t e t o tl 
a t t a c k , with - m i u w : « e r t i n e m 
V 
r u n g a n d p a s s i n g p l a y s a s are 
a s p a s s i n g f o r a touchdown* 
P e t e P i z z a r e i l i b r o k e th 
for t h e S t . N i c f c s i n 
q u a r t e r - w h e n h e t o o k a hanr io f 
p l o w e d t h r o u g h t h e c e n t e r o f t t VifB 
Low-eJl t i n e , a n d r a n 
^%. 
f o r t h e t o u d b d o s r s . E d Seotii 
k i c k e d the e x t r a p o i n t . T h i s ? 
l e a d n e l d u p t h r o u g t s o u t t b e f i r 
h a t f - a s i ae i ther t e a m o o o i d g e t 
o f f e n s e r o l l i n g b e c a o s e o f 
^ 
t i d 
n i i A a c k o: y a r d 
osptaorv t o o k p6t5.̂ .f~ *«ric*?' t o r 
fo* jr th Q u a r t e r » c o r e ^ a n d t h ^ - H e . 
i P i a y i n g t n a l r o t «*»e_Cit y - W a s -
n e r g a m e s , e o - c a p t a i r L-eo W a g -
n e r a l w a y s t u r n s m s u p e r i a t i * ^ 
- p e i f o i i a a n e e g w h *? n p t a y t n s r 
a s a o n s l n i s n a m e s a k e L a s t y e a r 
b e w a s mrtrunraentaf in-t*>e s c o r -
ing; o f t w o of t h e t h r e e L a v e n d e r 
t o u e n d o w n s If t h i s t r e n d c o n -
t i m w s — l i a e — c o n t e s t nniehr t u r n 
iKTO_anotl>?T »^*a^iwrr v?. W a g n e r 
a f f a i r . 
StiSQttehaftna. is tm- o n l y scfjooJ 
wnie f c b o t h W a r n e r , a n d C i t y 
n a v e p iayc« i Cit> b e a i f ? ^ C r u -
i a d e r s 3 9 - 0 ir. i n e t r f i r s t -sranv-
a n d W a j s i v r d id the- *a«Tsc 4 i - i f J . 
U s i n g - - t h e .*oorv-^ a* a ^ c o m p a r 1-
sorx. t h e 
^Trenton 
i n t e r e s t e d « t a d e n t s w B I 
tar : 
3 * M w a y t h r o c ^ > — t h e thia 
p e r i o d , W a r r e n M c H u g h . t o s s e d 
f i v e y a r d tx>ucndown p a s s t o * 
C e f i e a e t o r n m a v ^ 5 5 - y a s ^ 1 0 , , 
Jfty Morty 
Strong on defense but vreak^oc offense, a battle-hard-
ened C*ty-CoHege soccer team win face two strong elans 
.within one week. 
. Coach Richard Havel's charges will meet the Colum-
bia Soccer O u h tomorrow, at the Lion's home fiekl Even 
,»hottgfc t h e C o i u m b t a tea tr . i s n o t —===== »• 
a v a r s i t y ^ | « ^ r e c o g n i z e d b> t h e * o n a e - . o f " t h e m b o r d e r i n g o n t n e 
T j o i v e r s z t y a t n i e t k r o f f i c e , it i s a «pee tac5* iar , 
-*-ei i-kni? UTS? c o a c i 3 e d _ ^ - P r o f e * — "i-ike t n e tooHjoll l e a r r - ' t b e 
>or Adasns, , a- rnesiiber^af t n e U g i - " b o o t e r s aisc- h a v e a p c r c e p i i b t e 
—••^srsiry i a c a t ? v . 
T r e n i o r . ^ • t : 
a-:»i*js__sfiessi 
b e t t e r *qti&G. H o ^ e v / * : 
i a v t o r ? er>44s-?—snto o>T^?idet3 
TflaT' u n p r e o e c e n t e d art iouij 
otTSe r 
o f 







s s c a 
l a c k of f i r s r - l i n e r e s e r v e s . AJcmg 
v. »th. that., the- ;e&rr; car , o n l y 
bfjasr f o u r xeturxLij^g ie-.i-erfr^er. 
e n -
o f t n e S t a t e n T s l a n d 
f e r r y , a t 12 ; f o r ^ the C S t y - W a s -
a e r s a m e . « B S a t u r d a y . 
A s i a t h e - p a s t , W a g n e r w^ill 
p r o b a b l y — a e n o r - t b e .studVent 
A t t d e f i c A w o o a t ' i o n c a r d s f o r 
r e d u c e d r a t e t i c k e t s b e f o r e 
g a m e t i m e . -̂ : 
I t h a s b e e n r e o w r a h e n d e d b y 
v e t e r a n t r a v e l e r s t o B e a v e r 
3 t n * e t i c c o n t e s t s " t h a t s t w r d j -
s h o e s b e w o r n , a s W a g n e r C o t -
l e g e 1 iar l o c a t e d o n t n e ^oj» <£ 
a n e x t r e t n e l y . h i g h ht lL 
> 
m a r c h . R o g e r C C o n n e l l a t t e n a p 
e d tb~~kick for t f t e ^ e i c t r a p o t i 
b u t w a s h f o r k e d b y a. h o s t 
C5ty 
i n g 
ant 
K B 
3 * a j 
E a r l y i n t n e f o u r t h - q u a r t s 
X e o W a g n e r - e o m p i e t e d a 2 5 y a x ; ^ , 
p a s s t o I t a J o F a b b r o in t h e e r ^ , 
z o n e . E d S e m l z t z a g a i n e o : -
v e r t e d . " _ _ ^ ^ 
W i t h o n l y e i g h t m i n u t e s r< T^ri 
m a i n i n g t h e W e a v e r s - a g a i n r& ^.^ 
l i e d a s a r e s u ^ o f s B e a v e r f u n -^g. 
h i e . . M c H n g h ' s a e r i a l . t o B e ticJc 
M a r p h y w a s m e n c o n n ^ e t e d f*: 
t n e s c o r e . M u r p h y p a s s e d fc 
t h e e x t r a p o i n t tfat f a i l e d . 
p&hian. _crQ*k-£i.. -A'iitser:—Sewen 
t i i e s t a r t i n g bert.hy havF- ^oee*i 
fiIred o> fir^i -• e a r o s e n -
y eaur-«3^==^5e 
Rifle Team Coach 
<^om:rcr O*J? a iaa f f^- _ ^^3=i^-scor* : -
i- or. 
'--^-.. Lyesy^if? t n e kc«=-gct-the R i r s r ^ s r 
C o a c h Txs~e i -£?4 i i e x p e c t 
i h a n d s for trie 
Reason ar;<: s o o k s f^rw. 
Tr-eri;onitfc3 «-iH e n t e r t h e " b a t t . l e 
". \ S o m e f n j n i f e na< © e e n a d d e d ;ri 
t n i s " y e a r ' s ^dir ior . - -o f t h e v a r -
s i t y rifle" t e a 3 % ^ J X v - M a s t e r S e r -
g e a n t C a r i l^oHnseye-.-- h a ? t a k e r ; 
o-'̂ 'er ?rw- cr^sr*r!{f2-fr • du<ier" arse 
l o o k s fo?-%v-i»rc rL a s u c c e ^ s f '11 
\ 
fx'» ' !> - -
t«. o-: 
Opening a ^ a i n s ^ a 
^ Q u e e n s C o f i e ^ e v>»]^d 
cc-rnber 2.—tH*: 
•; «a%- >ear"*' 
b e c o u n t e d orS a r e c a p t a i V J o h n 
tJoeciceT. A ? T ^ h a n d t e r A c g 
m a n v . - e leo i i t 
t h a t r e m a i n 
-stewX B o b I>a\Tdo%*-. jJ i ck 
Ltn>e •atnart OXO» 
B u d d y S a v e r s , ^Cormia W a l d 
ajodL tHto a^iv -
Q u e e n s Coi leare 
T?>u= i a r . t h e L a v e n d e r bopt« 
na e rricer S e t or:- K a i l . Partzer . 
&r; a i i imr. : o u t f i 7 . T h e ^ 
l a t t e r t w e c-c-atc-r>t£. *• 
f o r iaiyi F r i d a y a n d S a t i 
s p e e t i v e j y . ~"i*'ef^« not 
-pr-s-c- t ime. , 
I*-- ' i e t o r i H a i i ^ r J i e 
f a c e d a tesurrTfesp h a d w o n t h i r -
5?^ht z^&ries a n d ' b o a s t e d 
a r e t u r n i n g j ^ - A m e r i c a n . W h i i e 
t h e E e a v e r s ^ X i ^ h T h a i d irs t h e i r 
• season opq^i^T- aTMi r'^p» T̂
1*'- <HTy-
rts- a -gooe 
rirtg the- m y t h i c a l c r o w n r^ow 
f t ing o n t b e i u r f a t L e w i s o h n 
^Staf}nirri-,Refoi:g theiB<fat&or. begar i . 
Ljzsi -Sa f fnrdaLy/ irr w a t c f r r n ^ 
t h e L - a v e n d e r s u b d u e L o n g I s l -
a n d , i t w a s q u i t e o b v i o u s t h a t 







t h e y o u n g m e n t o r p r e d i c t e d that..--•-•-JTorm'. 
S e t o n Hal? a n d P a n z e r w o u l d b e 
t o u g h w i t h t h e T r e n t o n S t a t e 
T e a c h e r s g a m e a l s o loomlnjg , a s 
a p o s s i b l e t o y g h c o H t e s t . l i o w -
e v e r . if t h e r e s e r v e s c o m e a k n ^ 
a s h o n e d d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e o f t n e 
^season, Havel*^ o p t i m i s m w i l l 
p r o v e t o b e v t e t l - f o u n d e d - T h e 
kic icers , , p r o s e d d a r i n g t h e S e t o n 
K a U ^ S o ^ p S t t h a t t h e y , h a v e a 
fins?" srr sn f^burf l t "Tha*-ean g i v ^ i a 
o o d acco«^r2?^ct? r*_&eit^:agaic2st a n y 
£&.&£** Mji>a<i — — -r-^- ; 
t ^ r o! 
u n t i l tne~iasT"<|«ar 
gafrtf- tti<=>v 'vrii? w e n t 
Fosfjwrtng t h e T r e n t o n csLasth. 
? e t . a s p a r a d o x i c a l a s i t x n a y 
s e e m . crjoss -coun't iy: c o a c h e s d o 
oqt w a n t t h e i r a t h l e t e s t o b e 
i n g o o d f o r m w h e n t h e s e a s o n 
b e g i n s . T h e r e a s o n i s t h a t 
a l t h o u g h c o H e g i a t e cr©ss-<5oun-_ 
t r y *& A m e r i c a a**e& i t * e x i s t -
e n c e : t o t h e need f o r t r a c k m e n 
~ t o g e t s o m e d i s t a n c e vr-Qnoer 
t h e i r belt*" An. p r e p * r a t i o r . f o r 
t h e i n d o o r a n d spring c a n i r 
p a i g n s . t r a i n i n g s c a n b e o v e r -
d o n e ^ ' i t h the^ ^esaTrrrtfr~^j>r^^' 
d u b , o n e t n a y n e T ^ > ^ c w 4 n g tr^ 
best t e a m ..City h a s f i e l d e d i n 
d e c a d e . 
— S t a n d i n g a i o n e w i t h 17 e o n s e j h o i 
u t i v e v i c tor i e s , , if b o a s t s ti 
fastest five m i l e r t h e s c h o o l ha 
seen s i n c e C i i f f G o l d s t e i n o f t h 
d a s s o f 3 8 S o f a r , Viruty P o r t a r e i 
e r h a s c u t a 2 7 : 4 5 p o r t i o n f o 
h i m s e l f a n d t h i s » o n r y 1 3 se<: 
o n d s o f f t h e Ckr fds i e in aaar4 J § ^ T 
A t o c g w i t h P o r t e r , t h e minL r_t 
c u i e . O o n H i n l s o n . . B i l l K o z a ; IC 
a n d B i l l O m e l t c h e n k o f o r m th 
t a c k , n o t t o o v e r l o o k t h e p o s s i ^ ^ > , 
CTul 
i c k 
Orei 
i ^ s m n e w c o m e r H e r b Ro= 
do-i*:n 
fcr^r-
0- a 4 - 0 s c o r e . 
L-aw<rrsdentes, cht- *;oai 
LPine^e *<xgQej'_ j t e a r a ^y-
e h s w e i g . 
I n d e f e n d i n g t h e ^ y UJUM y tfkei • 
s c t i e d o i e d <& m e e t 
Si^ooki'" 
V<€£^A. 
Q u e e n s a n d 
at borne , a n d S t . .Johr*"* 
SJ-JCI P r a . ' : a « a y . ;i-: 'triai' -order . 
Tear, i^ jeec -^ coerie-^ ^ i s i ' o e p a r t 
o r " b u r n t out** e f £ e c r ~ o n t h e 
a t l i l e t e . y.i»Utfi- J k > < » , e r s ~ 1 ^ ~ e n i ^ 
o e n c > ' t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r . ^ ^ h a r r i e r s w i l l h a v e n o s o 
So*, w h e n Ot>% i n t a k i n g I ^ o c ^ t o u c h , a s t h e y h a v e n a e e t s s c h e c 
i ^ a n d : l o o k e d ' a i i t t i e s i i x g g i s h ! ' - W*=^ i * U K s u c h t e a m s a s £ * . Jor?r 
t s e . i m p o r t e r t h i n g i s t h a t - t h e y 
j^id' npt . : gu3S^Eoo':4sa^
J J ' "-. ~ ~ -
le - . - . - iopkiag -.©v.er t h i s ".y»arfs 
a a d R 4 i t g e s s . 
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